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l'lly .:1/uy in )t~c/,:son .•• made my going 

fill a Frl•erlom /fide rvorthu!llile. '~ 
--r,.., .. .z., .. , ~iJ.,, ;..;.,,,. H .. mm .. n, page i7 

'' ... 1 belong to u generation wlrich 

won 'I lir:e with segregation ~ " 
-- Freedom Rider R.obut, rage 46 

"Cidl Rights is the name of Freedom 
i11 this Country • •• " 

- frcedo111 Rider louiJf! lnvhrom, pogo liD 

Pict:.:..:d :m froo1t Co\·or: FREEDOM RIDERS who wore·· 
.,,.~,t~d >:II ~. booli •lotion in Jockson, Mlnisilppl, ~orly 
ol'l Mar 2&, lll6l, ... olk to tha potrol wogcn oftc:r their 
<1rrc~t. . , (W1de 'Wort~) 
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1 J k M. . . . II S A ac son, ISS!ssrpp!, .. ; ..... 
Freedom Rider Mary Hamilton: 

We• pulled into tbt• Jacksnn stntion, Suuday morning, at 10:15. 
F.w·rythiu~ wus deadly stili. Poiiet· were posted all over-outside 
the !ltution, 1md inside the tt·rrr.inal. Tht•rc were a few people 
standing <:round watchinc: us. We walked very quietly through the 
N~.•gro waiting room, and into the white waiting room. Some of the 
p~upll' took seals, 

Police Cljptain J. L. Hny wns !hc1c, and· rcport~:r.~. aild plain. 
cloi.lJ.csmen, Hnd mnfly polkcml·n. Captain Ray walked up and said, 
"Who's the spok~.::;nu.n for this uroup?" 

We pointed out the ::pokcsmnn. 
He said, "/u-e you all goin~:: to move on?" 
Ottr spokesmtltl said, ''Why must we move on?" 
C:lptafn Ray said, "I said ltrt• you nil 'going to movt> on? Mr.\'c 

on, and move out of this here station.'' 
Our spokesman said, ."We're intcrstat~ travelers. Whnt l'eason is 

thare !or us !o lca\'e tht> station?" 
And he said ogain, he wns very ang1y, "I said you all mo\'e 

on and le'avc this here stntion."' . · 
' Our spokc,;mau safd, ·•No. We ·wi!J not leave fhe station." 

Captain Rny saioi, "Docs that go tOr all of you aU'" 
And we nil S;Jid, ''Yes. 'l'hnt got•s for all oC us all." 

·He said, "Then y'?u nil arc undl•r arrest." 

Wt: \\'ere ,S~paratcd {Ciur ways: white> mtn, Negro men, White 
women, Neg~o wom.~n. Another l!irl anrl J, who lllok -whiti!, saiU 
we were Ncgl'o. we were afraid \\'!: might sufl'l•r for co!l!using the 
authorities if we stayed with tht! white girls, '!() Wt! walke:d over 
wilh the Negro l,l1ds, 

At thP. l'ntmnce to Uw Jacil:sc.n City Jail thc1·c is an inscription 
• .which says this building was er(>{·fl·d for tmd by the people of 
Jarkson, Mississippi, in honor of liberty, cqunlity, nnd justice-or 
something like that. Ew•ryone who snw it commented on our state 
of liberty and l'Qt:nlit~·. 

We eutett!d the jail, nnd were tnken to thc> oiTiCl', Our personal 
things nnrl bags w~rc tht•n. takcu from us. We lined up one by one, 
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:~·u: i..td w f'mj,ty C'\'f•rythinc: from our :mrscs. Our money was 
,;:,w;h-d, .t:d watdll's. m~gs, :md Other jewelry wr·n· l:tl><·n from us· 
;111•! 1-'l;l<et·'J 01 .In (·nvdopl•- 'We had to sign n n!cl'ipt :o;latinJ: the 
:mv•:a:: M-mot~··Y tlw; \vC had, plus any other \'alunblc,;. 

l'hl' ntr:'..'i: 1 who ehed;\•d Ollr mont•y _nnd belongings had put on 
n,y .;lip I wn.~ wh:h-. Wlwn the gil"l bchind n_lc tnld m~. I notified 

-i:ia;, oth,·:·wis1:, HP wr.!; \'t•ry an!n·y. He told me thnt I was lying, 
and th:1t I'J L.-u,·r Jtot try to fool them. 

I \1)\d hi•n I \\':ls!,'l lyinr. cr a·yin~ to fool them, and would he: 
plc:;:;f! t•hnn~" thl· :d•·uiifkation He did this artm· C'Onfcrring with 
t->.·o oti\Pt' plnin~!ollH'smcn, but he was ob\'iC'Iusly disturbed, This 
al:;o l:appl·n:·d Ill the o!lwr r.h I. By this time, we WC're getting a 
big kiclc out of it. 

Then WC' W<-'1"1.' Jim:d up to be Ongerprintcd and phologrtiphcd. 
Wheu 1 w<;nt in I wa~ :uld t_:; be st'IIIC'C! and asked if I have any 
a·rn~. 1 told :htJ p01ict•mnn, .. 1'\o." He uskcd mC' i! I w&s sure, so I 
suirl, '·Non" t:1at I cnn r.:cull." 

He then !OJoJ.;._,tJ ~11 my !<~ct•, nrot:nd m:..· neck, and tlu·our.h my 
hair, ar1d ut my •n·ons. II" di~co\'CJ'ed n ~car on my f'lbow, and told 
the typi~t to writt· it ·~m\,11, He o~kc<d if I hud m1y others, and t 
said. "No," · 

Afte1' that. he :mid, "./v·c you NPJiro'l'' 
l .::nid, •·Yt·-~:· 

He s~id, ''What else ar~ you?" 
I sniri, "I'm Nl•gro and nothin~: l'lsc that l know of.'' 

''NE<ORO, ,,;HITE, :itfo:XICAS- COI\ll\UJNIST" 
Hl' th~n ioolt it upon him:K·If to dt-cidc whut othc1· races I could 

be, ond told tl:t· typist to put down that I om Ncga·o, whitf', Mexican, 
and I bclit•\'C that's all. This marie nw \'CI'Y ungt')' because I felt 
h• had rw t'il!ht to tnkt• it on him:;clf to decitlL" what rncc anyone 
eouid po:;sibly be. 

Aft£':- that. lw be~nn qucsti1min~ m•· whf'lhcr 1 hnd bcl!n in Hny 
olht•r interrncial Uvmom:tt•a!ion~. Be!'lt't! I renlized it, l said, "Yes." 

Wh"n he asker! nw. "Like whnt?'" 1 n•alizt•d I lmd dl'cidcd 1 
wasn·t,:oing tll liPSWL'~' uny quo•:;tion.c;, J'o I told him I wasn't going 
to nns\\'c>r :my quP.stions until I saw rny Jnwyt•r, 

'fhe01 he ht•J::IIl shouting qtu•stions nt me \'NY fnst: "Arc you Ei 
nll'mbc~ oi COH F;? fo.r<J you a mt•mb·~~· or N1\ACP? Are you a mem
lter o( the •::'ornrntonist Pnrty:"' 

I tdd hmt l 1 ~·fus;·d to nm:wer any question. He kept throwing 
!hcse <t•tt•slions nt nw. l told him hi! was wastinG his time. He said, 
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"Did CORE tell you not to nmwt·r nny questions?" 
I didn't say anything. I jusr. s;1t tlwrt. lit· :-.aid, "Put down that 

:;J:..• rcfufcs to answt•r wfwlhl'l' ~tw IJdon~:s to lhl' Communist 
Pa:ty." 

1 :,;aid to him, and to thl· typ1~1. "Li:;tt•n, you put down that J 
nofusc to answer any qut•stion whab•J<'VL'I· COHF., NAACP, •H· any
thing else. But don't put down that I Jtbt rdu;;c to a:-~swer wt1c!hcr 

. l bclongt•d to the Communist P:n·ty. bcc.li!St• that's misleading." 
He looked at m1: slr<ulhl'iY. :1:1d <hl'n s;lid, ''AH right. Put down 

that .•;h~ refuses to unswt•r nny q!l(·~tion~ nt all. " 
He told me to ;::t•! up. 1 WiL:" fingcrprintt·d. Then I WJ!\ taken to. 

t~nother room where -.ll tb(• family history was taken down. After 
th.:lt wc were takr.n imo o 1'0'1111 th:1t. w:1_s locked. WJwn all thc foar 
'N'w:r • .., girls wcrf• finishtd, Wl' Wt·rc taken to n ·cell. There were two 
other Freedom Rtdcr£'1lln•ndy in then•. We wcr(• very surprised to 
sec them, and very happy. 

'fhcsP. two nil'ls \WI'(•· students from Tougaloo Coll.:!ge which 
is ,just outside of J:H'kson, i\lissis:;ippi. On(' was from TCxas, tile 
other from JacksCin, 

After we introduced oursl'lvl.'s, tlu.•y told us that thpy, and 
two fellows from Tougaloo hnri dr·<'idt•d they would e-'o on a Freedom 
Ride to refute Governor Bai-nctt's public declaruticm that all Ne
groes in Missis!'ipp!. crt• S:tlistkd. These four were only the first 
frorn M!s!iis~ippi to go on the rrc•:dom Ride. 

,Also it. the cc:J Nl'l'c four othc1· Negro women inmates, We' 
introduced ours~lVt!.'> and told tht.?m we wcrC Freedom Riders. While 
they didn't sp~ak much, thciJ manner was vcr.v friendly. Before 
we. left, we.gave them our Fn·cdom. RtdcJ· buttons which they took 
very gladly, and concc•<~lcd. 

Ou each side or us there Wt•r..: women inmates. As we sang our 
songs, or shouted down !he corritlo,., or across thc way to other 
Freedom Rider~. thC' otlwr i:unn1C'~ said, "We know who you are, 
FreP.dom Riders. Wc'n: wi:h you. When we get out we·r~ going to 
join you." 

lVJIITE·JAlLER RUDENf~SS AND NEGRO DJGNJTY 
Since it was a hot, humid d;;.y, we had taken off our dresses, 

and hung them on lht• ·vajl, ThlTl' wet·e no hilngers. After we had 
been Jn the cell for 20 or. 30 minut'"'s. th~ dco1· opened suddenly, 
and the policcmnn, whn hurl IJe,:om<:' angry when WP. told him we 
were Negro, b.-.rged in on us. Tlw girls scrambled. to CO\'cr thcm
selv~s. 
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I \·~·::-- polit<·iy -;aid to him. "It isn't necessary for you to walk 
"" '" l:i.w lht .• 'l'uu could itnock to ~ivc us & fo.:w miuuh::> tu get 

dtt_·-;~ed."' 

IlL' :n11:nh!{'d su:r.•_·thinl! or other, nnd cnllccl two of the cirls 
o:.11. illL' Tnu~-:a!ool ~·turknts. Wlwn he lcfi. we commented on his 
n~d··tw~:•. \\'•· ,;aid that this wns probably to be expected sinrr 
South[:l"!l whi!Ph don't '-'Xtwtl us, as Negroes, to have nny q~odcsty 
;if f'.!:;pl·~·l. f•>l' l'UI"SL•]n:s. 

AnL•ttt i!"1 rn!w1te.; lat~·•· he barp,ed in ngain. I snicl to him, 
·'Tiwrl'':, <~ll:,l)lute!~· Ill} rcn~on v:hy ytlu have to bnrgl' in on us like 
tllis. Yuu l'<m knnr:· on tlw ,Joor, nm! we'll be glad to hm·ry ancl 
gd dressed. 1f yr>u drJ it :zguin I'm fioin~ t..1 report you.'' 

He calll·d r,H• :1 Jot r1r dil"ly names, and asked me who I 
th.lUl!ht I wns. H._• tl:rcotl'nl'd to kill me. 

He r.lllt·d two mQre girls out, nnd I told them to report it when 
till'y \Wn\ down.stnirs. He heard me ::ny this, and heard the girls 
:•.gn••: tlwl wt· W(lul;l<tll ~·.:.·porl,thi:;, Bt.• became very angry, swinging 
his arm~ and th."t'llt{'nin~. with his fists. · 

About len minuh•s later, somr,onc knocked at 1he door, and 
sniri. "CQmmt: in,'' 

"rh•m:' \\o"Ul' two of us left. We got drt•sscd. The jailer _called 
bt>lh of thlr nnmt•:;, and we ·we:nt out. This liml' thcr{' were two 
pl:uuciiJthesntcn. Om• 11sked me ir J was Mm-y Hamilton, I s8id, 
"Yl's." · 

El' s<Jid the po\ict! o!Ticinl:; requested that WC' keep our dresses 
on. He f.rl\"l' me a l\\;o-minutc l{'cture, in n vt•ry nice am\ polite way, 
whidt all nmCluntt·,f to the fact that we should keep our dresses on. 

Wi-lt'n he linishcrl, I .suid to him, also in a polite and quiet 
m:mr.r:r. the rc:~son we had tnl':.•.-n them otT was l.iccausc we w:mtP.rl 
to j(.:l'p tlll'Tll ns m·at :md cll'nn ns possible, for us long ns possible. 
Espec-ially Cur the trial. Also the fact that il wns very,· very hot, 
and that wt: WNL' mainly eoncl'rnt•d with keeping our clothes clean. 

Wlwn I said this his ft~cC! dropped. He lookCd as though he had 
ne\'('r h•:ard nr.ything like this before from n Negro woman, He 
lookl·d .'Is though he just couldn't undCrstand that n Negro woman 
could (eel thi<. wa~·. In a sense, ,be lost his comp.osure for a few 
tninllt<:s. 

Wh!!n· nll Clf ou·r J:l:irl:> were downstairs, we wr.rc taken to a 
room when• all the Freedom Riders were being placed. From here 
W<' werl' cnlleri out, t•nc by one, for another interrogation session. 
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T: :r::• r:·oj:!ntor Wl'nt on:r tlw inforrn:rtion that h11d been 
t:•i:. r• ,;_,, 11 C,\' the lirst malt• :·h·m,gr:Jplwr. Jlt· :r.<:kt•d, in a very 
r,.Jl·,·, ·,·n: rwumt•r. whnt org:miz;;trtm:: I had IJ\'lon~l·d to,_ and what 
,;. , .. · wFri dt•monstmlmnc: I '":" l""·:i~·::•::~~-::! i:: . 

:o!d him J _would nm an:-:\l't·r :o!1Y CJ.!tL•,;tinns until I hud seen 
:''." i:!wr••r. lh.· took it n~ a Pt·rson:.J ili:-ult l>~.·e:lUSe uur lawyer is 
Xt.rro. 

I t·cmelllbJ•I'('d th;;t W•~ bud Lr·~·rr told that we would probably 
b-.· qm•.;t:oned in .la~:knm. :.md :hat Wl' wert• not to :Jnswer any 
C).Uh:.titm~ unlt::-s wr· Wl'f(' r.cinr: !o ••!lS\nr all qu{'snons. Our at· 
toruey, Jack YcUI:~~- h.1t1 ~i-.·cn tr~ :'lrl t•:..:a:upJ~,. He soid th:• other 
1:rot;p :h::n wmn thruu,~..;h wct r> a~kl•li :! lot of quc!.tions, nnd then 
w1:n.• n;;kL•d it lhl')' Wl'n' CtHmu~tni::ts. The ollu.•t• Jtroup thought 
th:s qu••sti~m Sl1 1 id!cuk•u:; th:n tho•;.- !<Corned to nn!>W~r it. In Jack· 
!'or.. thl')' :ook tlmt :o m~'.ll~ th~: lhL•;t' WL'l'L' ,Comr:n..lnist5~, and wrote 
it dOI\'11 • 

At the tim~ WC! w.:t'P bc·i~;p flng~rpl'intcd, when ! was first 
nrrcl'Oted und l:no!.:ed. tht· policC hnd !':tid, 'Do you r('nlizc thc.t all 
of th<·s~ peo~Jc· !rum Ct!lil'omiu are not nnswering questions, nnd 
that lht.'rdm c tlwy mu~t :::ll be Comnwnists.'' At that time I had 
t'eph:ri th;tt t!tl·a· w:t•. t·t·t·•.;•i•JJ:: nu L\·a~on to as:-urnc that people 
arc Communi;::s jL•::t J"~cnu;:~· lhv:: refuse to :ans\~'f'r questions, 

DurJng thi:: s:.:corai int<·rm_qa:ion. mr intcrrogatcr said, ''Do you 
rcali~.c lhnt !ht: Ci.nnr:uum: Partr ts nn L'ncmy of our country?" 

This wa;; !he O!!l~· tJmt: 1 nn;;w..,;·r.·d hit•l .. 1 snid, "Oh, Even you 
realize that it. is •nu cuuntry ,al<to." 

HL· told m~· to ~l:ut up :•ncl l.'.:t out. I r.tot'Jd up \'('ry slowly and 
wnil:cd o~t the doo1', 

\\
1e wc&·e UlO\'t•rl hl a edt ups!aiJ·s lll'X! to ::omto of our fellow 

Freedom Rider~. Alt.·1· \\'•• L~"t ~·:Hkd, \n~ hc:~rd a jaller s:ay to 
son:c>one C·ll th~ O!iwr si'k. of us, "I told ,\·ou to !lop .,inuing, Since 
you can't you're ;::oint: into ~~litary." 

On ont· ,;id;· of u w.t . .; :1 solit.Lry conlin£'mt•nt block. Two mate 
Frf'edom rlid"1:: \':u·.:: i•l•t ir. it. On~· wns :m Eniscopalhn pl'icst, and 
the othc1· was ':1 .;tudo"tl of hi~. Tit()' contil'ued to siug in solitary. 
We ycllerl ovt:r tr tlww who Wt' W·~r.:•. Thr:n that "l'll, ours, and the 
one nt'xt to u.; 01~ ~he• o1/wr .~id(', whi('!l nl!<o hl'ld some male Free· 
dom TiiJcrs, all bq:nn siugi::r: FrecdQm Songs nt the top of o:.zr 
lungs. 
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'rw• ~~~ ...:t :nv:·nin!! . .:Jbuut ::n t10ur alter br•!lkf,.st. :-omcone 
kn·:w>-:, rJ I)J, lh·,: :Ji .. -..:·, ;:;nd satd, "Gr.t ready girls, I'll be m in 15 
:·r:r.·::c· ·· \\',· d:·,.,,.·,·.-1. and l!'i m•r:Utl.'s later in wal:Ced the sarn{' 
J·fJl:("•.· o!Tr~· •. 1i ',\'l:tJ !:.,d threakncd me. This time h~ was forcing 

..... ·~ :;. ::.c. ;:~:;:.::. 

',\'L, wt'r~· ~·:~!kd dowr: about lunch time to meet our lawyer. 
Al: t:11.• F;i•r>riom P.~dcrs WNe held in ~me rcom. and there we met 
h:m. He r:xpl<u:-.C'd that th~ fi;·st trial hod been long and involved, 
t.ut ~1:-Jc(.• ::>ll ;~r:'lls p;oc•Yd ::lonr. th\.• st!mc lines, and since all 
rt~tr.·s~ion.:; and moti•)ll:> had beer, raised at the first trial, ours would 
b:> brkr 

UJNDS COUN'fY JAU~ 
Aft~·r !'1!:- tri:d WI~ wert:' tr::msff!rrcil tc' Hinds County Jail. It is 

r:g:1t a~;ro:;o the :>tn:ct from the City Jail. CrossinJ.;" the strt:ct, 'we 
~anr, ''1.\'e Sh;,;] Ov..:rcmnc," the 6~atJtiful thenl~ song of the Free· 
ciom· Hid..:r mov\:mcnl. The jailers told us 1f we didn't !:lOp singing 

• wt· wcr•~ ~uinr, to tind things very difficult, They shouted at us 3nd 
thn:::'l~.:>n!'d '.IS. We continued :;inging as we crossf!d the street. 

'W1· were herded into n Very small .ruorn with llur lugglige. 
Th•.!!'l w .. wr·r~ •.plit u~ into N'l·g•·o and white, and to!~ to folii?W 
fOm•: plnmrl•l\hcs J)nlic•:men. We br-,;nn ngnin to sing our theme 
s•m.:. '·i,\'t•'Shuli o.Jvcrcorr.l'." We wcrc.tolcl to zhut up. We sang 
iuudcr . .md kouda. T!ll: Offlciols told us we were: just making it 
hardo·r em ()ur·.:dvmo, 

UP5f .lit~;. we wen' toid tc f)ut our suiiCnsm; dc.wn und pick up 
u l;Nlroll. w,, wt:rep't allowed to luke nny p:.•rs01ial thing-; like' 
•.o.·a•:!t dcJths 01 tooth btll:;hc:>. We· Will'~ told we'd get them that 
ni~ht. V{e didn't 

The >:f•Jl w;~..; '1boo1t Hi hy Hi rc·d. Jt had a shower litall and a 
toil(·< .• 1!i c::Jrnpll·~··l,\• upt'n. Thcr.:-. wen• two bnrrcd windows nl. thf! 
t·•p,. <tnil fou:··st!'ei bunks. When we C"ntr!rcd, we found two other 
t~irh r:ln·t.dy •.h(;re. one from At!antn :md one from Lo,s Angeles, 
Whih• l:iirl~ W•···~· i11 (Jilt• c,.J], nml NPgro r:irls in another. Ev()ryone 
rhN,n.."d :1-: WI' l':lmP in. 

0U!' blaulr~:l.~ rill ~:mr•liccl or urine. Tlw .ihC£'ts were :;oilccl and 
1~ir1.\'. :•t:d tho· mr.t:t•·~:-.••.• \\'t•!'t• \'I'I'Y dirty. 1'hc ~il'l!; had collccll.'d 
:.h.Y.' hte••s, :md torn up th•:ir lin~:lrl(' to milke a clothesline that 
!;t;~t.du·d !ron: n1w end oi the ct'll to the other, and to hung up tim 
r.hel!\;; nnd bt:tPk1•t nr<'l<uul tho.• shuwt:r. Although it was not com
pldd,'l dT•!rtl\'t•. it did .t:i\'l• 1:s n litth: privacy. Whenever one o( 
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l!\(' git•l:; took a sh'lw~r. somcbc.dy would stand by the bars listening j 
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tc wam il tiH· !>hPrifT Wa!> .::ofr.~ng, and thus give her n chance t(l 
r.ct out of t!1c !ihowcr. 

~kcls w.:·rc. ser\'l!d at 5.01) A.M"., ll:Ou Noon. and 5:30 P.M. 
fll"cakfa.:>t usuully con .. iqt'.'d ':!! bb::.:it;;, g:i'it.i, :..)-1UfJ, and chicory, 
;1 StH::dlt·d r.offcc. For lunl''l we usually got cornbread and beans; 
an·l for supper usu.:~lly hcans <md cornbrcO!.d. E\·<·ry once in a 
whil!: :ht~re'd he n piece of fat-back--or son:ething !hat looked like 
llacon e:.:cept that it had hnir 1)11 the skin which ·was very tough. 

Our tn&il was always Cl'llSilrcd, c-umil1g and goinJt, You were 
neve:- sure letters got out Ol" in. ~~omctimt•s they brought the girls 
an empt.y em•e!op!!, Th! .. is a \'ery distressing thing. It's en~ugh 
!o rnak..: you b1'Cak d\1wn, hut -noue of the girls CVC'r did, I conSidC'r 
myM~lf fortur:.nte b(.·~ausc r riid rcceh•e two . or three letters at 
Hinds: 

We were never allov:cd to get nnything from ou1· _suitcases 
although wn had loecn proruis~·d !hill. We hod '" Usc what wns left 
in the c1~1l b:t lhL> Freedom Hiders bl'fnrc ·u;;, We had fa~·r- Soap and 
dctcrp.cnt fo~ our clothes, cigarettes (but nftcn ran oul uC matches), 
plsl·lng c.:~rds, and books. 

The wonwu of Jack~on hr:d deli\'ered som~thing like $400 
\\'Orih ai cigare:llc:;, v.u..-h cloths, tnwets, blou&es, Bermuda shorts, 
rtc., to lh<· 11rst r.rc.up of Fr,-.cdc.rn Riders. By th~ time our ga·oup 
ru·tin:d, the Jackson women were not permitted to help us. We 
were not uliowcd '~isits f1·om ar.yor>e. A. NegrO minister visited liS 
one<•, hut wu~ ,petmiltL•d tu tall: o.ily 'to Negro girls. Thu white 
:;iris tried to lnlk to him, but ·he t.!Vir.lcntly felt it too dangerous to 
talk to them. 

Vll: wcm in·a ..:ell ri,c:ht next door to the white girls, The Jailers 
were a!ways walkinR by nnd gawking at us, but they'stopped to 
tnlk \~·ith the wJ,itc .r;irlJ. It wal'in't that we cared wh~thcr the janer 
talked to u~ or not, it was !'irnply thrlt w(' recognized that we weh: 
Lclng d!sc!'lmin:ttl:~ ugainst. _ Wf! really didn't discuss· it openly 
among ourselve~. We d1dn't wanf to cause nr.y kind of trouble or 
misundo:rstnnding between our two groups, but w" w<.>re annoyed. 

Loulst! noti•:crl that thi~ was the situation, that the white girls 
were r~elnng b~tter treatment: nnd said we ~hou!d all insir.t on 
equa! i!'Qltme:lt. 

The ather itunntcs d:d a;; much for us as they could-buy 
things for us and exchange notes betw~en Frccd~m Riders, The-
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r:·!io.,·~ •':{·:·L··a.,,~n ~t :m•Jt!wr cnri. In the evcninJ! we sane to c~eh 
,._;,,.: The :·t·ilow•: .~,.~~~ Jin;t, ;t:HI we an!o',O.'{!l'Cd. All day Wl' looked 
fvn•;;,:·d to r .• A~·:; p~"·:-;:·rl b('l\\!,'l'tl lht' fellows and the gu·ls. Our 
!n(J!":LlL' '.\'<}<; high. 

'1'111:\"K!:\"G 01-" THJXGS, BIG AND UTFLE 
~.ry fe•:1ing- w:t~ thnt t:w only rf:'<''Wn they a11ow<!d u:> uny rights 

a~ ili~ W:ls ht•t·nu::l! (Jf tlw po!iticnl sittmtion on the outside. I fe!! 
:JI~o t!:nt it ·.~·:•:: p:::t oi"tt•t'· historic mo\'c•mcnt for frecidom which 
.-.t•g:-.u ;~ :U: tl:·: Ahcl\tionbts. I r ... memb•.m.•d David Walkr.r and 
hi~ .\u;H•a! (u tilt' i.\1lt;:·•·~1 Citizcno; ot the United States, and the 
w:1y it hall b.:!l'l\ dt·~.::ribo•d ir: News & Letters: 

IU 

DAVID WALKER'S APPEAL 
in ln2!1, so ~xtranrdinat·y a H:nsation was cuuE:ed by the 

••JIIWal·:,n•·" of a parnphll'l t.•ntillt~d. •\Jipeal to lhe Culored 
Citl:u•uo; of the United Stales, thai legislatures in the South 
w;.n· f'~!kcl ;ntn sne~i;d ~es:-ion to cna'!t Jnws ngainst free 
i·J",*rr.c~ :B :tJ(ain~l i-J:,\·t•s for rcE~o.:Hn·~ il. They put a price or 
S.1.i1•JO r~(' tht· h•'.ltl of !t:; :mthor, David W.'llker. 

f);,•:id \\':Jlker \\'.:J!: n frt'l' Negro from North Carolina 
who had s.·WNI in Bn::tnn whL>I"~· l:c P.nrnr.•d a ljving b;· 
c.:nlll!.:'.ing rags. His' o\ppc:tl wns addressed tn the free Nl.'
~;r<-1:~ .. fl,· :unl\ t!wm to t-1::lt for thcil· meekness. Ht• urged 
th~m to,m;:k,~ Ow v:·u~P of tht· slave their own becnuse the 
wrNdwdn•:-;.~ M nw fa•1• Xt:AI'Of's' conditions was due to the 
•·xi.~l•.•1:r•·· of :'i<~·:o:-rj.•, 

W,l!i<;(::- un;eri them to makt• frt>cdom their business. H.-. 
poi11t.-d to 11,,. ::unr·rir.rity of N"Pgrol.·~. in numbcrr.· and hl 
t•r:l\'ery, o\'t•r tlw whitt·~:. He took ~he grt•at to ta;;k as well 
- -t'!ol'''ci;dly Tl;om:J.s ,Jt-fft•t");O/', f'rophl'tically, ht! wrtJte that 
r;wc pr..judi•·•· Wt::;Jrl yl'! "root some of you out or the very 
!:trt of lht• l'<lrth." 

!,0,000 cujJit•.-• uf thi~ 76-pat;e pnmtlhlct were sold a'nd 
cir•·uia!t'll frnm hanri !o han.l. Those who could not read 
had other1. rl'~ltl 1l to !hem. The South trembled at the 
slrr.JIIr w•1rd!'> ,,r nn obsl'urc Segro, 

'l'l:e C~.mhritJJ:(' Mo!h-rn lllstory •.vritcs that "the e:-ccite
ln"UI prorltm:d hy w •• !k1~r·s 1\[lpcal had not sub::idcd \\;hen 
b•' rl:mr.er of wrHin~s of this sort wns brOUJ!:ht homco to the 
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~!a\· .. ·cwner,; lw a ri~int.: of slan•s in Virginin-an out
break known as 'Nat Turner';; Insurn·ction'," 

What thl! historians fail to M~l' :s that it was not "writ
ings of this_ sort" !hat orodur:NI th•· !'''"""~.but the r:::..-olts 
that produced lh!~ writings. B(·flln: N::.t Turner and the 
Appe!ll, there was Dt·um:1rk Ves.--..y nnd the Underground 
'Railway. The n.•\"Ol:s of the N('t:ro !'i:ovcs were in facL one 
cc.ntinuous chain of strugglc· ft urn thl' mom(•nt they were 
b:-ought to thfs couniJy in clwir.s of bondage. These :;lav£> 
mvolts not only prodtu·c·d the writi11~, Uut the actual Civil 
War. 

The Negroes had no money, nu press. no vote, no 
party. They were ~rmed ·only with their feelings £or 
freedom ami tho! ct-rtJ.lnty th:i.l they were right and could 
llOl and would not he kept down. 

TilE ABOUTJOi"!ISTS & 'fODl\ Y'S JIISTORIANS 
Out of tilt' -A!·nius uf Am"ricn, with no assistance from 

nny alien lrad:lion. th·~r~· <.'1\ll'!'f:l'd the r.r::.ont Abolitioni!lt 
movcmwnt \\hie!\ combilwd white and Nt·cro ·in the cause 
of frceriom. 

/1s -Wcndl'll Phillips put it: "We do nOt play politics; 
anti-slavery is no hn!f·jl''>t with us:· it i:> a h"!l'l"ibll.• earnest, 
,.,.ith life o1· dc:.th. wor:;c ·•.han life or death, on tb·~ issue. 
It :s no law.o,uit, where ·it malters not to the good feeling 

. of opposinJ! cocmsd:; whidl wny the verdiCt goes, and 
· whc:-c ad\"ocates Cl!ll !.huk!:: hunrls ClHcr i.he dceision as 
Pil'asar.tly a:; bl'fnrt•." · 

Thi!: t::n!at /\m•·r-it·mo ::uw more clearly 100 Yt'ars ago 
than the intt•ll•·c·h:nl r.<:I'S- torl:ty. Today, the split of thiS 
country into tw..-. \\'nrld:;--white :md Nl•gro-warps the 
mind or Hw whitt.! rn•:r:h mow th:m it dnt's the Negro, But 
wher. tht' whit<! alignerl himself with the N<.•urn, ns did the 
Abnlil_icni!.h:, Ill· .~.-.w :.:h:o.l"ly l'nough the only _road to 
emuncipntiun ot· white: as of Nt•cro. Vll'ndcll Phillips in-· 
sisted that ever. trw Civil W:tr could uot establish ·new 
humnn rdations unll';.s ''the blacks Cbecumcl the very bnsis 
of the elfort lu reJ,;enerntc the South. We want the 4 million 
of blncks-01 pcoplt' instincli\'l·ly on our side and ready nnd 
skilled to nork; the ouly l•lemcnt in th" South which be
lon~J:: to tlw 19th ct:ntut·y." 
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J:::td ti·•· ],;_ !o:-i:•r• t<lday bq:ins where \Vcr.dell Phillip!: 
1•. :: •llf 1;,. will 1:. C!::::!:lc "' unJer.~I:Jr)d either tlu.! history 
•• r !·::: .-.:.:.,.,;.\' •:1 tr .. f•l!ut,• JtL·r,;p(·etivcs. 

rl-:l-.,·t·rpt.-d from News & Letter.;, March 5, 1957) 
!: i.t·lp,-d tu 1'••/l;qJ:b•-:· th .. b1r, :hirlgs like this, because most 

,,: Pur tum- wa,; ··rn-L•", <11ld t,;k<--n up wiUt the small things, which 
m hi! ,.:••idu:Jy -ll! ht·t·.::m..: Jl<•rt M the frt•C!dom fight, For example, 
1 h;·u; to ;•.-1 .«orPt.'!lung \'l•t·y PPJ',.;om:.l lrom my suitcase. After 
;:d;Clut tn:·o·.:· cl:l,n;, :Ia.· )aikr· .~till rc!ust;d to let me go, Finally h~ 
.~:tid, ·''it:ll '-'N' (•f l!i{' •\·hi~•! gu·is you,· nar.••:. She can go to _your 
:;uil.:-11~(· :tild .t:<'l iT for ~'ot!." 

We Wt·lt~ •til imm,•di ... ~,·ly illl'l'!l$!!d, and told the jailer we wert' 
:ls ret:ponsihk; us :~n~· white girl, and th:l.l we Were able to get our IJ\'..'0 thir.g:;:, 

He SD!cl, "If ihat'.-; I be way ;l'ou fed, you just won't get any. 
thing." \h· tL•Id him W'-' wouldn't hdl'C anyone else doing that tor 
U3, w~: would do with,,u(, 

1'his Wa:. Fritl:t~·. 'fht• 0'-'Xt morning, I didn't feel well when 
I wolw up. I ff!7t \\'O!':;t:' as tht:> dny Wl·nt 011. I thought since there 
wns no bulk in !hi" diN thnt 1 had con;;tip3tion. l fe!t worse ond 
worse. 1 finall:,r C.H'ideJ to nsk one of the whitt' girls to ask for 
!'orne ~'P:•c•m s:11ts. 'l'hc jailer broucht it for the white girl im-
mtdiolel,\'. . 

I took it, bui it just mnd~ me worse. 1 became 'very ill. The 
rirl:; be,c:an lll y:·!J fo1· t!t\• Juller. Tlwy took cups and bonged on the 
ba1·::, It toiok a Jon;: time h<>fore he came and asked what wos wrong. 

When th~ girls a;;kcri for u doctor; he looked at me, and walked 
away, and came bat·A tw<o more times, and then· said, "Oh well, 
w~ 1tli hnvc ·;11 die somcUmc. We can't liv~ forever." 

r :nu.;t l1ave becvmc delirious. 'l'hc girls tell me I said, "That 
bustard i~n't ~oing It• kill me! 'Chat's wlmt tht>y want to do-kiJI us :.dl off." 

It t•Jok :\"O hours !o get a doctor. When he finally came, he 
\l'.ls '':ith the sh'!:oi!t ;md three otht•r cowboys, The doctor said, Jn 
a \'cry g:utr manner, "What's the matter?" 

You cuuJd tell by Jookiug at mt:' there was something wrong. 
My hand~ were drewn up, nnd I had no feeling in my aims or 
legs. ::vr~· stomaC'.h hurt so mu,.h, th::.• girls were afraid Jt was ap. 
pcndiciti~. r Jookcrl up, and said, ''All these men don't have to be 
gt~wking at me. OnJ:.• the doctor is necessary,'' 
l2 
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T!~·-· ~:!::·:-:; w:1lkcC: dwuy and stood around th'-.• cell; and near 
the Con:-- -;J!: though they t'XPl'ct•.!d us to mnkt; a break, 

'flu.; doc·tor wouldn't f!\'cn toud1 my bare skin. He only pressed 
:1..; tilr'•tgh t·:\"nmm!ng for appt•ndic.itt~. li£' questioned me about my 
bowd mo\'Cmt>nt. When he ht'ard I hudn't had any, he told the 
}!irh to siw'! me an r•m·mn. 'rh!.' girls t•xpf'ctcd him to do it. "rhey 
said they didn't know how. He said they couldn't pay him to give 
::-w :~n ('ncnla, 

Earlier, th.~ sheriff lutd bruu~ht ir. r.oroc ammonia, nnd had 
told the girls, ''Gi\'c ·hi.!!' lh:"t't: spoOnful:; and she'll perk up.~· The 
git'l'l said, "Arc you craz}•'' You'll ~ill her.'' That's when he said, 
"Oh well. \\'t· otll ha\"t· tt. die snml'timt.:'." 

'fhc next day. Saturday, tl:.e jail\1r brought in some things 
from· th(• women of Jttckson--wash cloths. tooth brushc>s, blouses, 
;md such: Wf.' had r.on(• from the prl'\'ious Sunda:-r night to that 
Saturd:>~· without our !Oath brusht.•s, t told the girls thl! only reason 
he finally brought tht·m wa~ becaus._. he feared it would get out 
!hat a girl was ill. nnd ,,.,... httd b£.'eu dcni~d out· pcrsonlil things. 

WC! hnd b~·en -hcnrin.t; rumors that we were to ](lave for Parch
man, the· mP.ximum sccu:-ity state prison. Tht,y ll!'Ver ~;ivc you .more 
tlmn ., ft.•\\' mimttt•:- norit·c. 'Wt.• c-xpt:·C'h•d Jt Satut·d:~r, and- then 
Sunday, rmd thC'n l\Ir.nd11y. We had .al!;o hcarU rUmors that 500 
Freedom RidNJ were to CO!llt• to JaC'kson on the 4th of July, We 
rall bt!litH·ed ·that, aud •Jxpect£.':1 i:. 

MOVJNG 'fO PARCHMAN 
We were mo\'cd from th~ Hinds County J3.U on the 3rd o! 

Jl<ly, We weren't gh·cn :my thng ta PIC~pare. The jailt!r came in, 
an-;1 said, "AU n.ght. Ynu'v~ got 30 n:inutcs before you go to Parch
man." 

We sent the !ew thiugs we had down to a cell at the end of 
the block, where Ne&ro wom~n inmatf!s hid them for the next 
Freedom Riders. Tl1cse women had :tlso gh·en us tht!lr names: as 
whnc~ses when I was sick, which was \'ery brave because they 
ha\'e to Jh·e In th:tt cit}', aud ha.,·e no protection at :all. 

'Ve were lwstlcd upstairs to gL!t our belongings, and to sign 
receipts th.:.t 1!\'ery:hing wao; in ordcr. On Se\'t:ral occasions Free
don:. Riders reponed that money had been taken from their purses. 
On!! girl l'l'POI'tL•d th,,t ~hl' missed a S2i5 l'ing. 

Wt: were lhen tako:n ba::k to our cells. We were always being 
herded around iik0 animals. Tht! d1•o'rs to both our cells were open. 
Spontaneously, Wt.' hadn't dis.::usSt.•d it at all, I walked into the 

I~ 
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wh:1•.· ',.;!. :H.d o:w e tho· l':h:t(• ,;iris wnlkt~d i~to lht X,•ern "''!!. 
',\'!ot·;, 'J:t· j,,,;._.J' i•-6:•·d "to1!' r=nt•r .• ·, :!~d w.;::; nr. :.i.~ wa,\' t•UI, we 

·!It·!> r. 6. "iL.-!~r•. J .ou':·t· ir,t,.~ral!·d!" Ht> had to take the IJmt· to 
con:,. L..: ':. ur:.loc·k 1!J,_. :!oa:-.o, :,r,d put uo; in our scgre,::ated c;;lb, 
W, :.'I ~'-~ ;, 1,:;:! L('k o<JT oi t!l\· ineirk·nt. 

Fj·.,_ ,,:,r.::!b i:lll:r. tlw j:tikr c:mn~.: 1:-:tck agai•l, :and opc•nf'd the 
c: :-,·.:,r;~i.-... \.~ •• i-, w.- wert· h•·tJ•:rl ntH likr·.nnimal~. taken upstairs. 
:o:1ci ;,.,.~:1r 1 n;, :- ::·::o·!; 1'h·_· :,.:;w,\'s, Xt·,!!ro :md whit(•, were. put intO 
;, ::•r.~· · :r.•d:. T~t· i'll I·· Wt·Je pui to~cthl';' into n :-;inal!Pr truck. 

AI! :h· II';,-· :t• Parci;m:m. about a Three-hour drh'l', the dri\'Cr 
P•:r~or!rc,Jii: ·;:unn:.·li llr. h1s br;;k~·s rc{ll fast to·throw C\'r>rybot.ly 
f:or\\iiH;. v,-,. ,:;,r1._•1! .~i1:¢m;: ·•Hoek-a-Bye Bnby,'.' with the words 
l:han;!(·r

1 
Hlzm·wl.nt: "When ~lw bough br~nk:;, clown -... ·ill come baby, 

driv~·;· ;,~r~ :1ii'' 

Go:•1,. :hnllJi!h town. thi• polit-e <'s~·ort a/wnyb turned their 
::i:em r.n . .-\: tiJI.' :ir.;i:. me·.~' fl! us thought this .;~·as to warn otT 
~br· tht"P<II•·~i.J~ r-;·;.;x, :If,(! White Citi1.t.'Ol' Council members. 

Htmt•\'er, I found ou( when J returned tn Jackson, nfter our 
rclt·:·~" ftorn prhmu, that this:- was· just :t device I he police use to 
try to intimidatl! lh<· ~t·,!lnu•s nf .fack~on, ·.ne wife of one of the 
l:twycrs !ll!fi!RI1HIJ; Fr .. 1•dnm Hiders s:~ld thr. JIOJic.:= h•llmidalfon 
w:1s ifll'lfl•ctivt·. •·w., rei·o;.:ni7.c it fur wh:\t It Is." 

w .. :i!:~dly nnt tn Pnrclizrwn. Ar. we got ou! of our truck wr.• 
t·nufd ilt·:•o· :;ir;ging fn;I:J withi:~ tlw prison. This w:1s wc.ndcrful. 
I: ·.w.~ .,.,,_•:.-:u.r:n:::. \V;· lwd 1!'"-'ll .·,••:.· nl'n'Ol•~. In our minds, ~oing 
!<J a ."':t!c p:-i .. nn w;1., tii:Tr-!1'111 from gning to a city jail. We lmd no 
irl;·n wi:t~t I'' •·XI""t'l. WJ>,.n WI" ht•:Jrd :he gil"!s sin~ing from the 
i!L~id;• w.• ·.~···n· t"viin·•·d. It wa~ wr.ndcrfu'J 

1:\"1'1.\lJIHTIO~ Nl' ITS WORST 
Tht•y t·~·iiNI U'l 11\''J :n a linu·. F.l't•rylhing wa~ dnnt• to make• 

u;; f•:r·l unlib• hurn:m bc•itil~~. \\'t· !1ad our loilC'trie~ in our hand~. 
1\T«PPt·.:f in to;,., b. Wt· ',\':·•·~" not :1110\n·d h:1gs nor rJUrsps, \Vl' had 
l':itl: u.~ tlw f•·•l' lit tiP l•·llc•J".~ Wt 0 had n•t•r•ivPd. \Vt• wnlkt•d into lhl' 
huildjn;:: •!:~•: /JO,;s,•d !hP :I,·;Mdmum S•·curity Dnil. Thl' first thin~ 
we ,,., .•. ~_. told \1':-..; \o put ou•· thila~s down, nnd lll](c ofT O\lt !'hOC'S, 
We• Wt'l"l• I'<'I"Y stn·p,·i:;,.rJ. r;ot t"I•Jt::.in of what \\'t' lmrl lwnt•d. \VI' 
ask-:-rl :n hH\'t' it n•p••:Jit•d. "You !w:u·rJ nw! T:1kco ynur shot>c; ofT!" 

I :1sl.o:P.i. "Di.:J yr,u s:ty fm· •l~ tu l:tkP lllll' hhot•s IJIT'!" 
H1• said. ''Yt·.~. 'J'ak1• .\'OUI' ~IHJt·:; ofT." 
J :J).k•·d l:im. 'WIJ.\" fln wo• ho1\'p ,., lakt• our !lhflt·s off?" 
I!1· ;.a.irl. '·Shut up! You'n• in .fuil now: Ynu'rt> not runninA" 
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i!d:J;:-:·· i'J·.:!!"• :d! \l"t• t·n•r j.!Ot, .. Yuu'r•' ni,t nnminM this outfit! We 
;•;·, :·· '"'" ._,, :; .i :,) tnke orr nur l'hot·s. and lt.OI\"!..• our towels and 

'.\", ·.,··1• nwr~ t.rkeu. one :11 a tinw~ in;o :1 small room. 'Vc were 
:!.,- r:;·.-: ;~;;.•~:p to I"L"f~L·in• th~· -"t·lGtlllinnti<m"-::a \':l{linol tc:st; and 
;w; Jlc"! f,'!"!JH•d by :l dOCWI" ('itill't'.· 

\'·•t<":·c alwayl' suppMPd t<' be conscious of gi-oup morale. 
',\·::, ,-, l \\"L·nt in. :md sa\'.' wh:ti. w:ts h:tppen;nl!. 1 practically went 
·-•·:~ of my milld with :mg:,~r: but ratlwr· th:m s:t~· nything 1 jul'!t 
tr!<-.d•· n joke o"i it. Thnt wa!' Hv.· only wny I could handle. thc
;ill!:thlll without hlowinl-! my top. 

\\"hen I cntt•t···d the r"or.m, 1 saw that thc.-two· ~::rl~ who had 
i_!Oill: [)(·!Oit.'.l\h• \\":'1"'-' ,:tr,ndin;.:-.--dn·,:sL·d iu whitt: hlou~es andstrip<•d 
·-kirt:'. bm no ,;!w .. ·.~-~.t oru• .. -nd <lf th·~ room. 'J:'hl.'rC were two wllitc 
wo,!lt'll. m,d f)lll' !\:•.·cr~ wom:"di c•.l1lL' whitL• wumun was o matron, 
the otlll'r two Wcn: :r.Hllilt•:: 1 I wa:: told to stz·ip to bc> cXBJninc-d. 
Tlwy C"I•H· l•f :t \';J;!in.d t·::,u-:li:J:Jtion whic-h. u:: f;;_r ;;.s I'm cnncc-J"Il<:!d, 
was ju,.,z 1/w WOl".~l ir~!imiri::tinll tb .. •y cottld think of. 

'l'lw wl":itl' }!irl!= \\"!'IT c-x:m-.inc-d by t~w white inmate. and the 
Ne-gro ,zirlr. by til•· Nt·gz·<' inm;~.t(·-llllrl h w:1:; not nt nil' sanitnr:~. 
\ 1/hilc o::ammmg: tiw r.:ir!~. thl· v:>a:ninn W.JJc_tht• same pair of 
rubbc·t· fliO\·,;-_;_ ~ir.;;t ,;bt' ::prL•ad somt' tyr.c- oi P:'l",\'rlc-r on thr-m: nnd 
th·~n altf•rw;nd~ ,;he dirp,;d hl'r-gl<,\"<:d lmnds into a common Pot 

·with !;tli\W sn:·t 01" ~(I~Ution in it. whit•ll \\':1~ liH'Il for nil the- girts. 
When we ~nh•rcil lh:! re-I! bli11•lt, all the J:lrls then• were 

sin~illl;". This m::utc c\"t•rylmc reel \'CI"!--' ~uOtl. I was pl:tced In a 
rcll with ll\·o utlicr ;:-iris. 'l'he l'!ilcrs were slwutlng ;tt us to shut 
UJI, and "'1011 ·the noise, .-\II dow.1 tht• t·~ll.llluck the ~;Iris put their 
hnmb thl'tJUgh the bar!>. and gras]a•d c:J.dt uther's hands to rorm 
a fol~ndsltlp lock. ami :-an,:. En•n the j:!!le1-s seemed impre-ssed 
by the Wf'lcomc \I"C ,;ut. 

Within the ..:1'1\ bJod;. WI' \~<·11:. f"l! CUUJ"Sl', H•{!rcgatcd intO dif
ferent r:cll.;. !J~ t!w ~o:t·ll zt.-:•:lf. I w;1.-; atlJ.: !o w;:dk ~e\·er. steps in 
on<. rl:n:t::ton. at!d •"iw~ .-;!lP' in tl.L' ntlwr direction. The cell had 
stt:cl·plute !Juuk~. a toi!t:l. an .I :~ w:.,;h Low! .Tbt.• light-; in the ct:ll 
Wt!l"t: O!i ~~~all thih'!'. '!"h•:rc v.a . .:; nr• way tci drink wal<·r ex<."'.'Pt to 
u~e yeur hanrh :t:: :1 ntp. Th~·zc wu~ on .. · ba1· or \'f:ry uily soup, and 
cn-:h girl hud on._. tvw,•L 'l'!:t· floor:; Wl·n• uf cnn~:!"t·tc. nnd wen~ very 
1irty. Th•.- matlre,;~l'~ \\"l're m:1ck- of n•w can\·n~ and smelled ot 
dismf.:ctant. The tetild wasr.·t vr:r:r clean. 
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T;v.~ •·•·•:!~!~;:. ~f:::- ·.~T J·,:..d ii:i:i"VdUl:ocJ UUJ,,,.j~·-;..-:; to lilL' prCVI· 
c.u~ :::·r;<~l) r,f f n·cdcm Hider:;, <:nch giving o. littl<: bit r>f h·r lmck
g:·••l.lr.~!. ~n ::l.:!!l~·d dnwn :\ftcr ~upp£•r, to pass thr.· time. one of 
thL· '.'."C>t!.Pl bq;.:.r. to 11~11 :J Grcoek myth. It was pcrf{'ctly quiet. 
You ('f'l!UI hr·:>;r u pin ~rep. 

Then ir: Y:orrm.d Scrp.~·••nt Ty~nn, ranting and !'iCrcaminb', "If 
)'QU. gi:-~,; 'l<'m't •tr.rp !'irwin)! I'rn gcmt;: to take your matlr!.!ssct.: .:!Wi;JY 
f: om Yt•u" it ~'-'Nm ryson hnd hct:n thn.:atcning the girls with this 
<:'.'er ~;:lc•_• ih~·y bud arrl\'t•d. 

J~JGIITl~G B:\CK 

!d! tLt :.r.._!~ the ,;i!')r said, "Takt• ·your mnttn•sscs. We don't 
!~·ant tlwm." 

Jlc '.\·J·: d;6d:<:rl. lk just ~tcod there a· moment. Finally he 
.•:Jid, ·•IJo yrm n·al;y m•.·tm yn•l dun't wrmt your m~~ttrcsl!es?" 

T~H· :;iri~ .. :litl. "\'o:s. \','(, d.on't want your mnttreJ:ses, You'r<: 
a:.t':J:-"5 H:rL;un:~t.c :.11 !!!':, ~·;•;,.·im; \\'l•':·<· w!sbchnvinu when we're> nlll. 
'l':.:u~ the n:nt;,;·o·:-;!;v: •. " • 

\\'heu they ~tel the mnHresse!i out-J can't explain It-the 
J;"ir:s ju<.t started hangin1r on Uu! sle•!l platt·s that held the mnt
h• .. ~M·..;. ThO! neoisl' wa5 tremend11us. It wa~ really wonderful as 
far.:.,; I w:as cmorerncd. 

Th·.:st· kit1~ wen· n ;,f!~ lll!blin~ h,J~k. ut last. We kept bm1ging, 
:.Jnci lhl· clfiti:ds ltl.·pt nm!lin~ into thl· {'l·ll block. This went on for 
about \;u·r·e mimJtt>c;: 'l'y-;,., 'o.;airl if thnt wns the ·wny we wnntcd 
I•J uct. iw'd takl' l'\'t'Q'thin~ awny hom us. "Everything" meant 
the r,u<: towd we lind, •:~• t'Joth brush.~s, nnd the- toOth powder. 
We \t"t·!'" ;t·it witil l'l•iY :!w~ l:rJrrible t(rt.·asy soap. By this time 
wr· Wr>r·•· 11:1 in .str!p~·J ,·J;i:·l:;: Fnr blou,l•,., II;L· lwd to usc our own. 
Till' :!od" said. "T;,}._,. it :111. Wt• dnn't · wnnt it.'' l'hcy didn't take 
tlw Dibl..:!. w,. Wt.';'t• pl.'nnitu·d tilt· Bib!(•. 

Li•:r.•s w.:•11: bt;:•zml: •t!! lilP til}l(·. ni~ht :md d::~y, The li~hls in 
~he corridor::, ;md th•· liL:Uis in the l'l•li!L At night, they opened 
;d] tlv· wintin;•:.~ ~o 11t:!\ t!w hU:!S t.·uu!d get i11, ancl turned on thr. 
c·nolo·r so th:n i: ~~o: v~·rr 'old. By day, they clos1!d lhl.' windows. 
Somdimt•s H1•·.v ldt th•: ··nnh .. •· vn, Lut it seems to me most of thl' 
time thl·y tunl•·d it niT. 

We Wl'fl• with'lul maUn·so;t·s Cor two days., Tlw slel'l pullets 
h:td h(l!e:. in them th1• !iize o:' a ll:dC-!IOIJnr. The girls hod bruises 
nil over llwir bodies from 1:-•in!( on them. 
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1\ ft·w d;•ys l~lt•r: S••tg:<.'lll\1 Tyson c::tmL' hnck an,; practically 
Lt·1:1:•·d ltH• l:trL., to lllf·{~· !llc m::t:r._:.:;(·;. L.n:~. Tht:n nin .. ,,f llw N·~::ro 
·.·::;::::;: ,.,., •. nwn·rl out of tht·!r Cl'l!s--1 \\':ts onC or them-and 
tod:t•n !<) a ho,.pilrJI roorn wrtb nint• bunk~ '" it. \\'e wen: kept' 
n .. ·n: for two d!lys. 

\Vp found out lalt•r th;J! thts WitS lht~ tmw the dch:r,ation from 
l•fituot·~uta r:mw to in:-:pt·ct pri-;on t•ondttions, illld Governor Ross 
Hai-nl:lt ordt•n•d lht• prisor, aurhoritiu; to nmkc lhin~s look good. 
The pr•:',:; rt·portt.'d. as u l!.'sttlt, that the F'rcf'dom Riders were bt~ing 
trr11:ul fairly Wl•ll. 'rhC!j.' :Jt•ver· nwntionl•d lht• Cf'(tWd(.>d c:ondilions 
01· puor \'crui!:l.licm. W~wn wt• s.:c.t hack. the olht•r girls said they 
h'ld b~·tn !1iw•n hack llwi1· tu•.vf'ls. and mnttresse~. :~nd tooth brushes, 
and had b1 l'u t:ivl'll :1 tlt.'tl'IU nu.•:1l. so that when the dcil'gation 
Cilr.lc I h.:• ·r-ir];; supposedly h1id nothing to c:ompinin about. Still, it 
felt ~;ood to loww lh<tt nntion<rl irJh•r•:st h;:~d b•:en c.roused. 

At lint, Wo.' ..... en· allo\L't•d II) write two lcttc·rs a week, This 
did1~'t n:enn thr.t lhL' letlr"rs would gd •>ul. NinC"tcl'n lines on one 
!'ide of tlw p:1~c only, A C-:'~Uple M WL•(,k~ lutct·, .._.ven thi~ was denied 
us.·Wiw:nh•: 1:wH wa,.: dbtdbutccl, th~ onl)' one-s who rccct\'ed mail 
wcm tho.~·: currently in f:l\'ur with the matron or )ailt~r. 

The incomietenc}' of tlw officials .was terrific. It rriminc'lcd me 
of things T had r· .. ud nbout the. Na.ti con~entniiion camps, They 
sai,1 one thing iJIIL' timt.',' 1111d anothc!' lime they o;nid the t•xact 
oppo'site. No :-:trict $dlC'dUil• \\'US e;·m· (ollow<.'d, WL• got meals at 
cliffu·,-:nt tinll';;. Th~· en!:; ll,riirJ: that'''"'~ strictly a.:llwred towns the 
•tOrr A.~!. . .shnking of tlu• bars. and till' .J:OO P.M. shaking or the 

, bru·s. Evcry:hing wa:; dofle :o k<:!ep us in a slate 'Of nl'rvous tension. .• 
We had mn· discut.siuns. Wt• h<Jd discussions about quiet hours; 

wh<.'ther-or not \1'<• would hn1•r;o qvid hours; or· hal'l' rules imposed 
on us fi'Om llw top. Wlll'ther· we would prote.~t becaUse th<' food 
was lousy. 

When th•.• food wns hrought iu. it was first hnuled into an 
uutn ronm, a;;d ll•rt there lor JO minutes bcfon.• it wa•> served to 
us. By thc:1 it was i<'c <:olrl . .1\fost!y it was beans and cornbre&d. 
Thl• cmly thing that kl'J.>I most o( us going was thnt we did get 
milk. We ~:ot half a cup or milk twice a day, und n horrible thing 
tht>.Y cnlled coflcl· in the murnin~,;. It was hot. 'l'hat was thl' only 
good !hing :~.bout it. 
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2 ~nuthtMrn tJ.w.ni'n ----···-··· ...... ., .... 
After I wa..o; released·, on July 25. I renmiurd in 1:u~kson tor 

four days. To me, It wa.'i my stay In J;u·kson thal made my going 
"" .1 Freedom Ride worthwhile. The four days in J.ttkson were 
really wonderful. 

I had no c!otht's t·~:cPp(th'-' blousl' I woa•, .and n few little rags 
I hnd plamlt'd .to u:;c msidt~ of pl'h:on. The people in Jackson gave 
rnc n nice dress and ling;._·•·i•~. Women C'amc .. ~vcr tO gi\'c ml• ·skirts 
and b!ou~cs. Pl'opll• <'.iunc U\'t·•· with fruit una food. Anything they 
could do to show .they Wt•r.• with us, they. did. 

Tht• !\"e~ro l'ommunit;.• pays no attention to the police. They 
r,o their own wuy. At 1on NAACP me~;,>tinR, where 200 to· JOO people 
wl'n· pn•SP!lt, tlw spNtkt·•· said, "Fn•cdom i~ morc imp,)rUmt to ·us 
limn our job!-... Hr· rl'ally nwant it. Thl' peopll• all t"hcercU. 

A wnmnn sp('oke1· sai:l. "Wc'1·c tir·~d of scratching our head 
when it dol•:.n't itch Wt•',rp ~i:·erl. of laughlnp: when we don't !eel 
like lau~hing." Evt·ryont• cht·<•rcd. 

I wnrkl'~ nt thl' COfiB oiTit•e I here. Kids frum th(' !oln:et, little 
tin;t kid:;. crmJL• liP the st;;irs nnd just, stood I here· ancl k•okcd at 
lnt~. I said to a JiltJ,. 7·Yl'nr "old, '"Whut nrc you going to do when 
yon grow up'!" · 

H<! said. "I'm n Fr('t!rlmn Fiphtl'l'. I'm going to be a Fl'cedom 
Ridc>r." · · 

'rhc saml· spirit h:td· b,•<.•n, tl·uc .in Ne>w Orleans. The girls I 
met in the COH.E ;.:roup t!wn· Wl'rl~ huma,1· bcincs s•lch ns I have 
nc\'ct bc!loa·c mC't in my .!ifc. Tilt·:.· live ancl bn.•athc the movement. 
Thc) told us. "I'm no! only lighting this baltic for my·chlldren, 
but for inysl'lf. I'm nut waiting until J ll:l\'e hlds tn Rtamp out 
segregation.'' And lht•y told us, "I would rather die than see seg
regation fontlnuc.'' 

· I know, of coursP, that the Fr£"~dom Rider mo\·c:ncnt is only 
an cxu•nsion or thl• Sit-Ins in the So11th. A fricnd or mine at the 
State Tt•:lchf'"S Collt•J::f', in Mont~:omery, AI:~bamn, wrote up her 
C'Xpt>ricncC' in March, 1900: 

NOBODY MOVED 
The student presiril•nt, B~rnm U Lee, su&:gestcd that we 

sllould h::.ve sit-.:lown luuch countt•r btril;cs, nnd we all 
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a;..::-l·•·d \11,. pj• dt~··rt 111 it. Th"' next d:.y 35 student~ \o:t•nt 
dt•W!! t" th t:,.; C•no: !!oust· to hr. served. 

Wt• all m:tr•·lt••;l i!t two~ :m•! the w:dtress just ~!:u·c1! 
:tt u!>, a ... tiwu;.;h tt wa., JUI"t :1 diserat·e. Sh~ came O\'t~r to 
Uu· lit· ... t t:tt.lt• :uul .. ht• ask(•d, "\\'hal do you all want?" 

Om· IJoy, wud, "Wt• w:lllt to be served." 
"S~rvt·tl, \dtat tin ~-uu mean?" 
''Of c·uur..c '>Crntl !" Hy th:;t timl' she went into the 

m:tin utfk~ :1nd hruu;:ht uut the manager. IJe asked the 
!oaml' qut•'>tion ;nul the,\' told him thr. s.:~.me thing. 

l·l•· ~itid .. \\'hat ri,.;hts rio you ha\'1! lwre?" 
0•·'~ ft•IICJw, Jowl, 'Tiw t.;ut :mwndmt•nt.'' \Vc just stood 

:.md sto~d. F'inuily tn n~•JUt W minutes thew wcrl! cops just 
Ptl<Jrirt:: in t.he dour~. ' ' · 

Tht·:.· .:~~h:t>cl :1 1.1t r.r CJUt•stions. Th~y nskcd us our names 
hut \\'" H·fu;.L•d 1.0 leU them, only th:1t Wl' were !>ludcnts at 
li1•· t:f.•!ll•J:•'· '!'he· plwtogrll)>hPI'S madl• it there by that time, 
:1n~ t!u.•y st:u·;t~d tul<in1: nirhn'l.'s. WL• tumetl out· ba.:.ks. In 
t!ti:> way tlwy r•Jti!iln't irll'ntify us, Lut tht•y dlrl take close 
!lp snap :-hot~'. :tnd :b,•y took tho.•m over to lhl' president's 
offi('t·. mal );,. !,;1d to 1dentify llw ~tucltmtt:. 

Wt• \\'o·:-)! l.{mu•. :~t.d bac~ to sdl<Jol. The next dny, tlu.•' 
:;tud:·rll cnuuc;l uwl :md w.·~ sup:~t·sll'd thnt we would hnVc 
un••lh<"r mcc:in 1~. at ~. dturd• this time. \Vt.• kept our meet~ 
in1~ otT tlu.· ,:u:JI~H~. /l.l"c·r this llll'Ptilig'we :mid we were 
J.loi:tJ! to h::;vc IH•otlwr but it nlirwrl rill till' rlny planned imd 
W" didu't 1~111k'· H. T!•·· nt·-:t rl:t;.· was Saturday and although 
we· h:1d plnruwci to t!n we rdusf..'d. Oh, it wns nwful, there 
Wt•T'0 P•'.'.lpk si:mciinJ.: :111 ovo·r. I'SJwcially by the lOc stores. 
Tlwy h:ni b.il~ ;uoC'i lill!i· lmw:il Jl:lper bnr.s :md one 1ndy 
~ol hi! hy :o lnLI. 

That ~'!.1.11• ui·:ht w~> !;o'lci a nH·•·iing und \\'l' s:u~::Jicsted 
l!lnt W~> '''''L;n(,:•p up tn th" (':JJLit:!l. ThP ful1owing morning, 
Sm.d:.y mom•n~:. \\t· wt•nl lo Dr.xtl'l' Avo~nU('. \V(' i1od plan· 
nt•rl '·!l :1 mard1 but lh,.rt• WI'L't.• nppruximatcly 600 to 700 
polk~·uwn :;~:u i11ned nn th,• stL'I·I'Is nne! along Dt·xll'r Avenue. 
Tiw!' Wt•J·o· un ii'H'So·h:n·k. 011 mntm·t·yl'io•s :md !'lome were 
wail;in~·. Tht·~· mado• u:: gn :wn•.•.: tlw ::irel'l tllll' by one. \Vt• 
\'.'1 c.• inlf! ~Ill' t'hlll't•h and S/11\J! ~ongs nnd Pl'tl.).'l•d prnyt•rs:, 
llwn , .. ,.~. 'Lil '''t•:ll hnmt•. 'J'!wy wouldn't let us: mnrch to the 
t•:.pitnt. 
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Tnt• following Monday the l'ludent:. ,hnd signs, lots of 
.~!;.;::.:. Scmc of tl;,• ;;ign;; h;u.I uu lht:m "9 dnwn, 2.iHiU to I.!D." 

··wtiu to l9GO," "Dl:mocracy DiL·d Toduy," "Who is Wh<J?" 
r.nd ''It's A Shom•·." 

"WE WF.REN'T AFRAID" 
Wt• cll'mnnstr:~tt-d on tlw cnmpus, :md the ground dl· 

I'CCH>I' told u..: io mo\'t• ofT tlw ~·mnpus, to ~n tlll)'Whf!rc but 
on t!le t'lllllJlll!-o, W~· l't•fuH•d In lllll\'t' ofi. \Vt~ ju:>t lJ3lhcrcd 
nro:md in l;m.::t· nu:nbt·z·s. Bernard L(•l." wo1s mlking to us 
whc·n tlw r.r<•und clin.'ct<'z' rink· up :n Ius cnr, :md he has a 
!!Uil of e'Jnl'~l'. <mel lw told u~ tf we don't lcil'\'t' tho..' campus 
!ht·z·~.-·'il b,; ••·::;1n,- l!"·:lttbi.·. Uut w~.-··p;zilt him Ill) mind Im· 
rncriint~,.>Jy· ht• fin·d two :<hots Ill to tlw a•r. It was h~·stcrir:ott 
Did :'liiYC!nc 1110\.'1!? ~·o: Ht· t•alil·d the polic(!, 

Jn ;\bout five ~uinutes they t\'t•re just numerous. Pollee· 
mrn all armnui :mtl on C\'l'tY curncr, The studenls yet 
hrlt1 up lilt' siJ;J'"· 'I' hat"s wht·n the t'OilS snld, "The b:tddest 
N'cJ;"roes st('p out." Fourtt>cn or 15 bo!I'S stepped out and 
walked ri~:ht 1111 to lh~lr ~;uns. They arrested them and 
some others .ll•mg lhl' ·street. 

Ora: ~cnl.'her· .iu..;t lwppL'I•I'd to iw llloldng on and she 
said. "My, th,•y :u·l"' tn•ating tlu•m brutni)!l·," and they 
cla~pC'rl he1· around hl't <~nns and put. h('J in the paddy 
wagon too. 

TrH.y tn'd u:-: t'' ltl(J">'e buck ofr the strePt:~. WC! refused 
· to ant;l .JII!'t sfo(lrl .-;nd ~to«•d th..:oo·c They went down to gi!t 

tear·l!a.-; nt !hut th•lc. But we we..•rcn't qfraid and we just 
tJidn't m>Jv£'. 

There tw·n· :<t:\·crnl thiu~s that inspired us but I think 
the om· th:;ot inspin·d us llw most is when the)· had the tear 
gas rmd tlwy w::-re tt>lling us if \\'L' stepp['d out we would 
gl.!t hurt ::.u:l w~_• h1st .;:tood there nnd they didu't blow that 
tear r,;ns. Wt• k1ww '"'-' could go on. 

"\'·.tc: hn::l piamwd a meeting nl a church for .2 o'clock ond 
s.'l we h·r.an k;;,·ing ~wo hy two !"or th!' church. Thnt is 
wb-:n \\'f• mt·~···d ofT. The po!ict•m!'n d:dn't 3Cnre ·us away. 

OnC' of thl· stud•·nt:. at the m .. •eting !'aid, "Together we 
Jo.(:tnd, dh·idt'd we f:rll." 

Tiw tc<tchcrs made some r•!lllark.; too. They ga\·e advice 
like this: "This 1s yol!r llfr, make lt what you want It to 
be:" "We usr as we ha\"e, but we 111.1ke what we want:" 
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"()t:t Jaws ;tre t:!>l~blished and why e3.n't we all lil-'e by 
Uu~m." 

Th.- whntc •'ilii'h.4.'>i~ ui U1~ strike is freedqm, I do 
hop.,. we t>an win our stru~:gle, our fight. I hope wUh your 
h~l11 Wf' will SUt'CCCd, 

\\'hat \\'.'Is t•(-\> in '!:·~ Fn·••clom Rid~s is that they involvc-:1 
wi:ill' :!lhl :.;q:m in th•.· :::;outh. E\·crronf.' was !iO anxious (() do 
o;omo.:lhmg- r~·<•H~· d•:linil!: "to chan~r:o th!s. system that they threw 
thi'Jn!'('l\'e;; into ~Ill' Prr~<:dom Mov..:mcnl cQmplctely. · 

Freedom Rider Louise Inghram: 
I aJ:t(.•e with Mary tl,r.t the most Wonderful experience ·or ail 

i:: ucoHhll:! l•) know tlw Ne~ro community in _thc South. You get to 
know thl'm fil'~t Whl•n yo(, are in jail, It wns in the Hinds County 
Jai! that Mnry bcca.r:u: quitt.: ill. She was naturally in n Negro cell. 

She had hl·cn sick for about: six hours, but they hadn't told us 
in ·the next cl•IJ. Wlu:n WC! found out .::ibout it we screamed for a 
llocfOl' for abcut 50 minut~s. She was turning quite pale, her hands 
wc:1.• becoming stilT and freP.zing, She f~ll she wa:: going to .vomit 
but L·ouldn't. We feared !hat sh·c hnd nn ap}:Jendix condition, so we
srrcamt . .'d. The Pr!sOnl'rs i~ the next cell, .who were N"cgro girls, 
tJlso scr~amL•d. The ones who. were on lhP. other :;Ide of them, 
wi:ite {!iris, also Rcrcam,·d: "Jailer! Jailer! Doctor. Cnll a Doctor!" 

When you are in jail thl' most frightening thing is for r.omcone 
to get skk !"<cr.au:;::- you ·don't know what it is, You don't know 
wh:~t kirtd of mc·diCim• y'lu nrP. going to get. You don't know jf 
you arc going lo get tmy. It bccomt'.'> imJJcrative fOr the prisoners 
ti.1 try to gf~l help for the s1ck person. 

Finally, the dor:tor ~.how~d up. I said We thought she might 
havt .:m appendix r.onditiun. We thcrcforl• rc!u::wd to let hc!r havr: 
an enema unl··ss ht·. wauld ·administer it hims~lf. He said, "You 
can't pay nu~ to touch lho.t girl." As you can sec, he was a white 
doctor. 

Sir1rc Mary had !Jccomc so ill, r.nd since we };ad been calling 
for nur l::twycr, dL·manrHng !hat Wt.: sc•~ him immcclintely to try 
to get a Negro doctor for the Negro prisoncr:t-and, Wl' hoped, for 
the white Freedom nid•:r.; al:m-the guards decided to give us the 
pnc:.:<ages st.:nt by Womnn Power Unlim1ted. 
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WOJ\oiAN !"0\VEC. UNLIMITED 
W<~r<J:,n i'.•wt•r Unlimited is.. nn organization ol Jackson women 

fnrm:l,.,; ::·· a rt:sult or the Io'rcL-dClm Rides. Tht!y had formed in 
~nir r : '! king thinJ{s to ml.lk'! lif•· N1r.!~·r fl)r th!! Fn.":dom Riders 
;,~ r:: .. ~'·: C:::.mty Jnll. 'fh,:,."f t.Juu!lhl ciGlli'Cttcs, candy, fruit juices, 
r

1
i.l!oi:L· (I{ dothing for .the girls and for the boys. They did as 

mud• us was possible to tnakc juil more bt·arahlc, until the jailers 
I old Hwm ·that thl·Y cou!J no longer do that. Then they set up n 
cuJ::rniltct> to feed the Hidl!rs as they came out of jnil: Give them 
1 g"tlCd mr·al, tJ plrlC'I• to wash and change into fresh: clothing. 
i\'h:wn·r po~:>ihiL•, the)' t.1ot ihc girls to bt:auty shops and the 
fd!ow.~ to h:1rbcr!<. In short, th~y tried tO do whntcvcr wtts ncces~ 
sury tr, hl•lp us f•:l'l ;md lOJok Ulm human bcin#l:s again. 

'Their rclatlnn~hlp ht us, white :md Netto, when we were In 
jail, !(:we the lie to the slanden. in the press that' the South'em 
:-ie,;-ro was "hostlh•" lo the Frredom Riders. The greatest of all 
thrills wa~ their acln·Ur unb:ide. Thl; l~ what really Inspired the 
f;rrcdont Jtiders frfit•t tht~ Nurth. I will ne,·er torgct the enthu~ 
siasllc runs mrct.1n;; right In Jarkf.On when we reappeared for 
ou.r trb.l. 

We got into .lack,;cn :md went nround hnth colored and white 
· v;nitinr, rumm. WI' boarded th~ bus nnd 'w<>rc taken immediately to 
Tuugalc•o Collcac. a "Ncgm c0lll•;:!c just outSide of Jncko.on, Tougaloo 
o.nd ::.'amphcll ColJ(•gcs were lh~ only two campuses brave enough 
to hmtse the freu1orn Riders. 

w~ h~d a .meeting in thl:' Chapel-we were always havlng 
mcl.'tirgs-whkh '.\'Gs called by :he ~i·iu:s. to work out how we 
\\'er'~ to bchaH! in J.r.cksc·n. I might add hcJ'C that we Were .in~ 
structcd, bf.!fJre we left New Orleans, not to tr:>t the rO.cilities in 
the d.:-pot wh••re we weu• sure to b<· ::trtl!slc-d Osain. That's why 
W<! \Wnt t rO,I'ld the h\"/) waiting roolllS. At tlw meeting we were 
informed that tht· p0lict• had ~hrcatcned to nrr<':;l ·everybody. if we 
so much a~ ~nn~ lliJC ~o!c of om• song in tlw City of Jackson, or 
ou tht• wa~· thl·re ,or fmdt. We agrcl'd rwt 10 sins. 

'1'h<' w~1ilt• N(•W York Jawyc1· :;ugr:cst('(l to us, in order to avoid 
rc-arre!'t, that w'! A•) into Jackson and ;nto the courtroom segre~ 
gntr.d ;md to J:•tq.~r<Jtc onh· nfte1· WI:' wcrr: ;n!':idc the courtroom. 
lk nlso 11~kcd us to It• I him hnndlc lhP legal ]>l oblems if they 
in~io;1_ed (IO tr.ving t;., :;c)!rer,ah• us in court. 

'flwr(' wa, ;:~ ;:r·~nt murmr.·r of disappvintmc·nt. We left the 
r.1ecting riisappoi1~ted and unhuppy. JJurin~ lunch, littln groups 
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t.l'r,lln du~t·~rin,; and dJscus:;ing the situation. We duld~d that we 
wuuld not sr;;-u~:ate. Anoth~r meeting- was called. 

At tlw M:cond mN:~in~. Rev. Vi\'ian said sOml>Onl" had told him 
we Wt'r~n't hnppy abont thco d<"CIJ>Inn In "''~r·•C:1lt•"•. A ~·!.'!! :1! "'r~::::f::: 
riuht!" Y.'(·nt up in that ha.l!. We decid£'d then and there that we 
wo~;!cl ink·gr;Jtl'. Thi~ time the rnar nf approval was dcafenin~. 
Wht:r: w~: ~3'1~ "We Sh:til Overcome," this time, it was u victory 
sora~. W.: had won. We had camp to Jackson to integrate, and. 
inl:!;m:lc WI"! wuuld. 

MASS RALI~Y IS JACKSON 

'l'IJCrc wr>~ a mlly it· Jndtson the lll!!ht before we went to court. 
It WIJS puurint; down rain. I'v£' nev"er st'cn rom Jike-that in person,, 
onl>' hchind L.:ir!:. J':n sun- mnny pellpl~ whu would have come 
wer!! hl.'pt away by ~h;;~t r.1i•1. 

The plaCe holds l,50U Jleople, :and it was Oiled to eapaclty. 
'l'he pollee, whB IV~rc out In for('e, rerused to let anyone 'stand. 
When tt.e sea.lo;; wr.re fillr.d, the rest of the people were made 
to diSJH~rs~; Thf'y v.uen't e\'Cil p·~rmiUcd to· walt uutside the 
bulldin;;. They wt•re !"nrceU to rno\·e out of the neighborhOod 
alto~;etrtcr. l'hnt leads mt: to believe at .tenst 3,000 people turne-d 
out 141 nttl"nd t11.at rally-there in J.:&ck!ton, 1\!ississippl. 

Thl' i•Olil:{• rdu.;ed to allllW a•lY white peoplt•, except the 
F'rcedon: Hirh•rs, to enter the mH.Iih:;rium on the gr~mnds that they 
were ke<:!ping lhl· Ku Klux Klnn and White Citizen:;" Council out. 
Actually tln:y Wen: ki!Cptnj:!' N<:grol'S out. 

Tile ~~·r~t'dom Rid<:r:; were all ther~. We rcccivE:d a standing 
ovation, w.~ sang lhnt night wilhin ·the borders of' Jacl;son. The 
policr.· did. not nJ"rt.!st us Co·.· doing it. I think they would rather 
ne·.-12r see a F\·eed'Jm Hid1!r agf.in, if poasible, and the last thihg 
they wanl<!d \\as !o put 11!9 of us back in jail at once. They also 
Wf'r~ nnl so foolish ;.~:: to try to grrcst us wi.lh 1,500 Negroes around, 
and in thc mid'dlt• Ctf the Nc~-:ro section. · 

At the rally we le:unt:d that Woman Powet• Unlimited, the 
C'rgani:!.'ttion or Jackson women r mentioned before, had moved 
frorn nidinr. !hf' ~·recdom Riders-since they were no longer p~r
ndttt'cl to come to the j:•il - intQ the arena of civil rights ihelf. 
Thcy had ~:£k(.r. l)n tlw proj(~d of voter registration in Jackson •. 
They said that this was lhe rt>sult tJf the Freedom Rides. We Riders 
stood nnd ~-:avC' thf'h1 a standing ovation. There is no doubt that 
Jackson will never be the same city, 
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M3n~· :Oh·gro homes are patrolled by police, spotlighted at 
m.t;ht. :t;Jd ~o forth. This form "f intimidation docs not stop the 
pc;ojl!r- I have met, but only makes th~m more dch•rmined t~!ln 
r.•.•pr ~.;. r-:mtinut: 111 fi~ht . 

.-~~tt~1· the rally, . .,..e returnt!d to iht.! campus. The next morning 
:t:~n· were rcport~rs all over the campus, but they were not 
.;!!owed 3t our lnl)~ling;;, \Vo;;: recorded CUI' songs which wdl appt!at 
1n an :J!bum si:ni!ar to th~ nnL' on the Sn-Ins. 

We t!1cn bmu:ded buss'!s, integrated, and drove to Jackson. On 
the woy m we wa;.rcd to cJ!I the Negroes we saw, and they all 
wa'lt'd and smiled bnrk. Ev<.:u when then· Whtte bosses wet(' stand
mg light. there bcs1d1: tht·m. There must have been a lot of unem
ployment on that :>con• 

We walked up the courtholts~ !ilairs, Integrated, ·and we were 
th~ must wonderfully :;ood Juokiug_ people In that city that day. 
Tlu:r,~ were 189 Freedom RideN; walking with heads held high, 
broad smiles on uur faces. Negrl)es waved to us wherever they 
could. · 

i\UXIMUJU SECURITY UNIT 
I now Wish to ~~-·.ra~t· rny steps back to jail and show the 

treatl~ocnl nf thc •.vhite "PI'i!loncr:," I will dr.!scl'ibf! Parchman, The 
pnrt w.; saw W'l~ sunounded hy bnrbt!d wire: with the top llf H 
(•!('rtrifk·r.:. Yrm c-ar, sc.· I he gc•m·r:ttOI', Thor~; were lwogun IO\J-'CI'son 
ea-~h side ot u l'mt:.· lo•\·, 1r~d brick tluJ!din& that looked 'like somc
thmg 'Jill or Dt•chau. lt was l!Uite mr:•dei'n 'but 1t t:ad an ominous 
lonk. T~crr· Wf:>i·e (l!~o two ~:m IOWf.>I'S behind h. They were about 
50 feet hiqh tnu.J vt!ry wt:IJ crmstrur.tcd. 

Th•.'y jJUII•!d t'"~ boy!>' van UJ• to the girls' ~ide of the prison, 
whzc!J was :t 1:-t·m••ndous mi~talo;c 1111 their part for the girls iril
·m(·di<~k·l:,· .st,_lrtc·d ~i~~~~~~~~. Wt"lt'onu.- songs: The: girls ydlt!d to the 
boys. "Wtw i:.; lht·r,•'! \Vhnt is the news? Do you knoW so-and~so? 
My name i~ ~o-<mr.! ·St'." · 

Wt• 1drl~ whr> w':rl.' at tht• front of the buiidinf:' didn't know 
the qut·~tirminl: Hwt w.1:; ~oin~ o:1, hut Wt: coUld lumr the singing. 
V/u t•ouldr.'t he.n· urw nlf'"~ ru·i.~:Jn1~1·s on llw inside singing. This 
worri ... d us ht•r:;.nosf.• w.:• hnew that tht•y were in lhNe. We began 
to c;in,q too. w,~ s;m~ nur ~nn,:s. f::at·h pPrson had made up his own 
:;ongs b•;causp JJI,>btn.f!• kli ... w th1• origmu/ 1-'•recdorn Rider songs, 
We had no llflli' lo /to;,ru lh·u: -~rJ we made up CJUr own verses, 
S•mw of lht•m ~~n llkt•: 

.. Barnell, he ~hall be •·r.-muved-
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Just Eke the garbage 
Flo<>lmi: down the water, 
tk ~ll!tll be rl!mov..:d." 

"We're going tn roll 
w.··n· going- to roll 
W(''t'(• ~!)in~-: to roll 
Hu!ht ovl'r them," 

"'j_.h•:n.'· ln!:ilflillg B:\:'il!'tl. nnd ull his friends. 
Fm:.liv, '''L' ,WI'lt' tal"·-'" imide .:t Jitlil! W!:;tibule, two girls at P 

\;me· Th•;t• ,,·a~ a wot;d"n t:ti.Jk, :md :r c'lt. '['his is where; we fe;und 
ou~ J:,•··r- om matnmlh•t·d:Siw usc:d to bt· n trustee. She graduated. 
Si-n.• '" ftL'f!. Slw i:; .J matron. · 

Tlwrl· we \\'{'l'l' :;~;;rdwd. We w£•rc told to rromove all- our 
-;:h;:h~;·, w!·.ich ~w: ~!Jd W1· ldt u!l our personal belongings on the' 
•h:!~Hie. We '·''~'H! not -lil('W<'d to taken anything, not mren string, 
in wiih ''~- .'\1! Uh' prL-pllratitms \\'{' h::.d mad~! to have writing 
Jn·p~·,· an<:? :tl! thi1t, Wt'r<' to no :wnil. lnllldt?, wt~ \\'(•rC made to sub~ 
mi! :~• •• var:i,~•d h~Mdl, \Ve Wt.'Cl' thl' ll•ost group to be subjected 
! .. thL!< hLitr.~liution 

Tb: n tl;••y tool; thC bobhy pilLs out of our hair and gave us 
!'!t.;p,,<l •.hit'·"· We wt•rc allowed to kct•p our bras, pan"tics,· blouses, 
;u!d tLt· ,.,t.·ipul !-okirts .WC' Wl'l"l' not ;.Bowed to keep our shoes or 
~\odtin~5 or any nf Slit'!! ni.:d;•·s. Then we W('CC led inside. 

!Jo th1· lllL"nntirr.•~. the girl:. had :;till been singing along, thC 
girb on 11•~· ins 1d{· ·who k1ww we were Freedom Riders. They 
,:r•·•·L•"I ••~ with b~·mLiiful sin~ in g. We were given towels, ·sli.Ccts, 
tout!\ r••L\\'tlu, :ooth bru~h. and-soap. That was ottr "little kit. 

E.PnLunPy. till' ~inging stopped, ~and one o! the girls, Betsy, 
bo.·,~-:~·n ~o tdl ~s lwl' Gn·t>k mytnology. This was our bedtime story 
L\'L'L"Y u;;;ht. E:l('h per.-wr, would do something if she could. Because 
w•· l·-•ultJn't ·:.•.• •'a··h t•tlwr, WL' told stories or sang. The Southern 
sh:d.·nts h~.d b•:1ut:ful voil'l'S. Unfortunately we Northcrnl!rs 
w:.•n•:,'t il!: toknted. 

·l11 t!w nm!diL· of the Gn·ek ,;tory, Sergeant Tyson, of Jackson 
faPlt', nnrl s ... ·rr.l'an• Storey watk .... d in nnrl sold, "You going to keCp 
rJlliH'.'" 

Dl'!sy nsla·d our :>pDkrsm:~n, n Southern Negro student, Pauline, 
wh<1l to do. P;wlim• :;uid, "W•! :•rcn't mnkinc that much noise. Go 
:oh•ad and fini:;h :.·our ~tory." Betsy l'Ontinucd with her story. 
Th"1t wa~ wht·rl lho•y !fJII)t OUI" maHI"CSSl's U':i l\lnry har. described. 
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It is \'Cry hard to sleep o., steel. I would keep leaving that 
~l,.t'l tr11v In li.~ rinwn nn th,.. rf'lru·nt llnnr fnr rnn!ru•.:~ ThP. hiiP"'l 

would st~rl coming so 1 would go ba.:k to the tray for getting aw;_y 
from the bugs. This wn:; July 3rd. 

As we found out l~tcr. a delegation from Minnesota was on 
ito: way tl) inspcct condition:-; at Parr.hman. All Or a sudden, they 
started cleaning. Each cdl was washed. Tiley took nine o! our 
Negro girl'i out completely, and put only ~wo inmates in each c~ll. 
We didn't know what w.:.s haprJcnmg, nnd didn't know where thosP. 
girls WCI'e ~~ling nor whnl wo.s going tn happen to them. They were 
taken out on the morning of .July 5th. Our mutlrcsses wcr<: given 
back to us. · 

One delegation came in. W.:! didn'l know who they were. We 
didn't know what was going on, !>O wt• didn't get a chance to tell 
them very much Tlwy n:.ked U5 how Conditions were. Pauline was 
tnkt.>n ~long with the oth•:r P.ight Nl•gro girls. Sl:le was our spokes
man; tlwy made sure to g£:t her. We had two oth~r spokesmen. 
We had ':k;el>.:!d thr<'C in ca.;;,~ anything should happed to us, a 
flr5!, ~cr.onrJ, :u~d th;rd, spokt.-smnn. Our st•cOIIfi spokesman, Joan, is 
.::a whib~ Southern stuch~nt, which was very aggravating to the 
guards. 

'l'he dclc::ation ask11d her· how conditions WCI'c, She said, 
"DOn't kid yourself, This i:< tl•e bcr.t we haVe .~vc·r hnd il. We just 
got uur muun~~se:; hack. Th<!y have takl•n nine of our Negro girls' 
out, and we don't know where they arc. We d!d have three in a 
Ct!il." 

A.o; &. rt'.mlt or all tlw delegations, Wr> r.ot. three bi"Ushcs !or the 
whole cell block, and one comb, 

Thl• white ll1Pn \w1n~ taken to a bnrracks-like enr.losurl' which 
iwd no cdl. 'fh.: wholt~ hnrrucks wus n big cell. Wluch meant that 
th1·y could nlll. they could tn!k, they could move Mound, and they 
could lt~kl.• ~howe1·s n;; oilen :1s they wnnh:d. They r.ot no extra 
prh•ilc~:~·~ ,ho\\.'1''.'1':"" Tlw) immt·Jinh:ly went on a protl.•st hunr.er 
ntl"ikl' <~Aain~t hcin~: m~wd :~w:1y from the Negro men. They snid 
that they t•il111·r \\"anlt'cl to bt• rc~turned to Mux!_.nhJm Security Unit 
(~JSU) or t•1 h:l\'t' tht· Nt·~ro nwn brouJ.:ht to the barracks. The 
protc:::t wa:: to niJ nvnil. 

Tht• whitt· men still h:HI to wear the MSU unirorm, which 
conslstcr! euli:-l'ly •lr unc pair of khaki uml,:rshorts. Tlwy were 
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.-.pp~trt·J:!!v tl"l:l•t'l'idt·i}' !:i\'o·n u~lt in 1/w wrong sizes-all tuc. big. 
Tl•:~ n·.,.;,.·,t th;,, llu· ""., .,.,,,).!*'"~···In ••·n11t. rnn•.•nt:l t'o~•ldinz q,,_.;, . 
"h"r:, t:p !>· k•···;• tht·n• fn.n: fnllint! nJ!. 

T!H·:,· f•··d w;;,.. .•bt·u: :ht• ~am•· a;: '•1117. Rumors were fostcn;d 
Cy tilt· _,.:!J:,:·t;~ lo lh• -'··~:l't• mt·n th.1: the whit<· men hnd all kinds 
or •·xtr;, J•rhi~q~··s wbtd• tlw x .. -~~"~.l mLn ditln't have. This was 
nn: ~; t!l'. :uni \':h•:ro COHE fuund out about it through pcop1c 
lo·:,•:•t•;· ll"·.•· .~t·•t! in :t:t·~··a:.:··~ to . .:lbpt•l liH• llllnOJ'S. 

'rl11· gi;·h 1\"t·:·•· i:1 '' n:ud1 bl"ttt'l' pn,:itiun thun the fellows. We 
k•~o·l\' that w:wn w•· ~·-•! in. Th .. · hoyt- wen: not !'iinging any more. 
Wt.' ''t"•t<ld n11t lh:ar 1iwru ;,t any time, and that dt•prcsscd the girls 
a t:n·;,t (\.•;d. Bu\ •.!H: g:l'!s <'ontinm·d to :;ing. 

Wbt·H rb~· ,::u:.u·d~ took l!<t• matlrc~~es from us, and we pounded 
i'1n H}{• f!td, th:•t wn~ tlw nnJ:.· !imt• tht· boYs J.;1:cw what was 
h<•i-'P"ning. Thv jaiit·r.:; l:ad clost·d ofT the door:; so that we couldn't 
hr>r,r t·at'lo ·ouwr·. Bur \hL· tr(•nwndous din of 28 steel pnllcts being 
11ound\·d iro lily~ hill with our ::inning :·t•nch..:orl quite n pitch, Every. 
IH1d:: !w,j•;l ;: Ti.H· b"Y:< km \\'then that uur muttrt'~St!S wert! gone 
bi•c<m~·-· yr,<J .-h;:'! m;rk" tt ~our:~ hkt· tlwl othl'rWise, They protested 
nlsc•. 'l'l:l'Y 1>odt0•! until Tyson wo:llted in, nnd said, "Give the girls 
b:ll'k t!wir matlt!!~~·t·~." ' · 

1-J,• sajc!. "Go to ht:ll." 
'fhry :-:airl, 'All l'il;ht, ta\.;"t! our~" Jk did .. 
Wl' didn t know that. WC' hnd no way of kr,owing. 
Wt• ht1d llt'<ncl a !ilor,\', wiwn we got in, that n Negro girl from 

Tu!l::ha~H''-'· haci rl•fll~•·d to takl· a ~howe1· because she l~ afraid 
o! ut.hktt·'~ {not Sv tlwy cnill'.' to ht·r cell, thrt!c trustees, ont• Negro 
<md tw.J wlnh:, anr! tonk her nut tn tht· :-:lhll\'<.'1', put wl'ist-brenkcrs 
on, ~r.:l I'J'Ik n Hoar bru~h. an;! ~:.· . ..: lh·r a G.!. ~hewer. Apparently 
she· wa~ hmily H'ratdll'd r.nd hkNiinf~, :md t·\'l'rything C'lsc when 
:;h·~ cunw bad:. Thi~ W<l~ ht•fot'l' w.:. goi tht•rt•. Wl' only hcn1·d the 
::t·-.ry. This ;;irl. npnr: fmm :lmt. bad ;1 blt···ding ukcr and vomited 
u;1 cn•rr 'l:cul cou~i~h'u!ly. 'l'lw only thin~ s!w could keep down 
~or,h't;,.h'S \'.'as mi!k. Su Wt· nil gav" 111.'1" our millt. 

Thn·· was o•lly (1/tt• nllw1· im·idenl. of .physical \'iol~:ncc against 
Hw '·'"!l't''l t]~,,, \,.,. !w:;nl :tlluu!: a :\'q.!ro girl wus said to have 
bt·cn :-.l:1r.ped by n guard whl·n stw l'l'fU:;C'c\ to !lay, "Sir." She was 
boilt·(: out t\·i:hm (.:1ur days of lwr arn·st. 'l'h•• gunrd wns repri· 
m:.mkd anc\ then put loack n:: a gtmrrl. I don't know which one of 
tlw ,.:uanl~ it wa~. 
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v: .. lo:,d na·d:I:J.!" for h•mr:> on tmd about uon-viol!.!OC<~.· Some 
o·..tiri. ··1,•; .. lw!Ll'\'t• in :I ;1~ a t•::Jy of lift•. Gandhi would huvc done 

:H'h ;HHI ":u·h a~HI !-lith." 
'i'w :1 ~·,n:u· ,j ti: .. :.;.,L tiwtl• JH vJ~i•.: ,,\;.J:Lcl :o .i:lj", "It i:; net 

nor•-t'J•Ji• nt :t• nrnh·~l •t1 all." 
Whl·n·upon tlw So~1th(•rn ~ll·rl('ms who believed in Gandhi 

~:mi. ··:-.:ow t\,Lit a mhuh· II< J:•. That",.: not ~n. We kt•pt our singing 
~oing. \\"•: ,,lum!ti han-' ~tnptll·d ~in,:!ing if thtil i~ what you believe; 
do l'Vt.':·.vthiPI' thnt tlw _iaiit•r tt.-lls you, and simply lie down and, 
l·:l 1/wm :;tt•jJ on ron." 

Then· wa:• t)Ltlh' ·a ILu·novP; oi "prison~:·s." Som<! wC'nt out on· 
hail a:vi 0th•~rs toL•k thPir p\.11'~'· As the comp•Jsition chnnged, so 
rlid tl:l' rlht~i~~~:ou~ . \\;lwn lht! fmul. got \'l•Q' bud we. dcbat~d: 
Should \\'•' pro1o'.~1'! Dt~_.;plto'·:tiJ tlw dt!lnr ov~:r whelh~r thnl woUld 
\w cor_;,ttl•~n·cl '•'I•JI•:·nt m· non-violt·nt, we \'Oicd. to protest, and·· 
ehol~o: oJUr ~pukr•mnan . 

. All co{ :1 swldPII. Tyson :-1howcd up. Somehow he knew we wert' 
~oint! to prolt·~;t. Jlt• w:llkl d in und stood in front or the spokesman's 
t•eU, v>aitin;l. for !>'liiWthin!,!. Uol\il she protested. She {:ot about 
hQJ(.c.·a;.- thwuAh h•.·:· SJh•t••:h, wh•m he said, "We don't have. no 
mt.·nu d•.l\\''1 h;.•n• :;t•u kuuw." And ho! wt•ut away. But within two 
d'l~'<; th,• for:d 1mt helll'r. 

We lr:HI m·d to lisle:: t~; (•m·h oUit'r. Wf' r:ould never sec each 
\•the!' ·~"-f'•·Pl un :ihu·.\'l'r d:iys. \\'e 'wt•rc· nil such phyz~ical wrce>ks 
then that Wt' l\n(·\\' ',\"l''rl llL'\'r~r be abl.:: to rrcOJ:nize each other on 
~he outside. OnC' nr om· jo!,t·s wht•n we got out, and thought we 
r•~C•l&roJ7.i.·cl :o Fr,'L•dom Hidu•, \\a;; Li..l say, "MSU, class or '61: &ay 
sC•nH:thing :iO I c.m n·cn~roin• ~·ou~" ' 

'!'his i:; h•l\\' wt• chQso• om SJmk~:Hnnn:'Wc nil lm~w at least Our 
own ~roup. Tht· llt'Wl'l' pcopl!· Wt'l"t' excused !rOm voting !oi' the 
spokcsmun umil th·~· ~elln know the people better. Each candidate 
also ~\avo: '' ,ru;.l\ talk on ],,., L"ivil rights l'Xfwricncc, ~md how she 
vk\wd non·\'i" '"11t"l'. <~-~ ;> tacHe or :1$ a philoso)lh~·. For instance, 
wh•:n J c.l!nl' in, wt· aln•;uly had a first, s<'roml, und third spokc,~;
mnn. Tlwy \wre t-lo'l'tf•d IJy tiH• L:roup whkh was there before we 
came. Uy 11:1~ I IIlli' thu::o· ::pr.l<•.'~nw•l ldt, wt~ ktil'\\' the rest or the 
girls fro111 lhe di.;;cu,.sion:: :tnol l!ll'etinJ!S we had. 

Mary :.;;~id that in .1 n,O\"•·menl ur this kind she'd like, to sec 
n N~~~:ro as li1 st spollt'sm'un, :md a while ns st<ennd. We'd decided 
0:1 only l'_\'0 bl"t·aus(• we now had fc~\·cr s:irls. One of the girls 
---- -- -----

• S1:c Pa~t· !W 
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~pokv t>UI ar.d :aHl. .. :-;obody'~ ..:oing to tell me whom to volt• for, 
1'!1 vt•lv for t!w 1wr:o;~ I lhi1.k i:- qt,;,lifit·d." 1'bcn· Wt'l'l' Jlcoplt~ who 
~':!!'.:, .. Th:,~·~ :·!··.·;t•d;·:·· •n !'"''•···~ .. ·• 

A.: 1 ro·<·all. I !wd h<t·H nt'lllinah·d for :;pok(•sm:ul at thnt time, 
and I ~atrl. ·•T!J.,r~ nPt r'•'Judit·t· n1 n·vt•z-:;c, and 1 don't think Uwre 
l'.:· :1 )'lt·:".'<H' 111 h.:•f•' w!:t• L··n't qu;tlitit·d. In ll movement of this kind 
it wuuld be ll~t· way :o sh<l\\' om· dt·mocl'ncy by having at least 
om:, or t•,t•n 1'.\'0 :'-i•.•gl'o :<pnlii.':;Lm•n, rt.tlwr than two white." It 
lurut'cl m11 til:.~t v.t· •:11-t'h·ri a Neg1o as first :;pclkt•sman, and a white 
a,: :<t't'<'nd. 

KE:\"XF.DY'S S.-\l\1£ IS A DIR~Y WORD 
'fht·re ww· no hC·IW that tht' govcrnmt'nt would intervcil.e. 'l'he 

~i:-1:-= kt'PI .1-!ripir.~ ni.'O'ut tlw fad timt the go\'crnmcnt wns not 
t~om!u;:! ia. As [uJ' Kt·nncdy's nauw-mnong the "p1·is01wrs" it was 
a dir:y \\'..:.rr Tlw J:tck.,on :<tudt.:nts in\;t•ntt•d n song. we-girls sonc 
it tr. li:til>·cill:.r~·nt:y; (10 tht·lune of "1-·rcrc ,Jacques") 

Brothel Rob 
Brothel' Bob 
r\u• yGu ~h:t•pin~7 
A n• you s!t>t•p'in~? 
Frt·t•cl.:>m Ridt'l'!' waiting, 
Frcl'd'lm Hiders waiting, 
Enforct~ the Jaw! 
En!o:-ct• llw ;aw! 

'f!-Jt.•_ r:nly diif~•n•!tl't:' hl'twcc:t nur· \'l.'l·.sion and thitl or lh:.! Jackson 
"ltl(l•:nt~ :~ tha~ tbt·y· ~;nw: "Bl'Oth•::· HoSs ·• (Ro;;s Barnett, 
Go\'ernor of JVli!l;;i~;:ippi l. 

\Vc wt•;·c e:·:p~·C'tin~ to !t•a\·c on bail, Tul'sda)', Au~ust lst. 
'flwy U~L,:t!ly took Pl'Op!t• out 1111 Ttu·Hinys und Frirln;:s. Apparently 
thl'y dwn~c ·til\' routinl• \'\'t•n: on.:-t!- in n · whilt•, .iust when yOu're 
;:·~!tun.: U$ctl ro il. Tt's ~!om• to slmltt• you. Until this time, when
c\'('1' t.ht•j' brc'lght pr:~nm·rs in. th(.•y tuok others out ir. the so.mc 
tn:tk. 'fhis time, wJ•.,r·. th(•y brought pri:-;mwrs they didn't take 
:~ny c.ul. Wl' '''l'h' th1'••t• ·r.irb all dn•sH•rl omd wailint( to lca\'c, We 
:'<\\': tiK tz-ut'k:> lt•t•\';:t~. n:-td (lUr ht•arts went down n bit. 

F'im·ll~·. th~ trud: cam·~ on AttJuut -lth with nCl prisoner.-; on 
it. unO tcck Llf. ouL 1 gue~~ tht·y· Wf're just _plnying thdr usual 
d•.'nwralizing '!:tn:t·~ ' 

By ~hat \iml', afhT bt.·ing ill. hU\'ing no t·xcrcisC', and j:Jst lying 
in my· bun!: :tll' the timt• I 1\'as in till' penitentinry, 1 wasn't in 
v«ry r,:ootl physical condition. \\'hen w<• Wt.•rc tnkt'n back to Hinds , . . 
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':',.l!:Jty J:u 1 ~ · lf!!l OUI' bail bond, I almost dicln't makt• it up the 
: 1·:· 1~.~1:1 • .·.:~.ir:> . 

. 'tiiTfJ~G ,\ WEST GF.It:\J..\X RI<:I'ORTER IN' ,\ 
:\IISSISSU'I'I COt:UTIIOUSE. 

~. ;;! tl:~.:; ;:,.;.;r,: U~.,; •I•· llwl :HI /nJii!JI!.~Jan S!Urit'nt, 
:•;,,• , '1'."·: t Gu·J:l:lll l"~purtcr. \'h· ila}l lw:1:d :1bout thc:n; in Parch
·~.:"' :•r·c:HJSP. th!:Y hcd hc:N1 with anot!J,•r g10up uf Fn:cdom Rid~rs 
11·L'c!l h:-+cl j1:~t (•t)me in. 

'.Vt> !rJ;md out tb;.t th,:_• Imlont·~inn :;tmknt was nn a FrC!cdom 
]1,(;,. nnn wa; toJd by the St:I\L' D~·p:n·trn(•nt to get out uf the Ridt:. 
;J,. ;•:t~:: I'J!d that it wouid t·mlm;-ra.<~ both his·~;,on.:rnment und our 
i:<1'.'l':nmi::Jt r1 r~n:;:~: ckal if bt• ~.:ot m·rl·::;t(:ti in Jac:kson. \\'hen he 
,·,·fu~ecl to ],;a\·~·. two FDl mo:1: bodily rt:lliO\'cd him from th1: h·ain 
IH·frJre it ;;rdP.·cl in Juck:;ml. · 

Till· w~~-'l G1.nm.n was in th•: station at Jae)(son ct"Jvcring tho.! · 
-F~t!t:d•Jrtt Wdr:~. H·! tn:•lt pictur.:<> a.~ a gwup of lhdcJ•s w&s arrested. 
H•.• ·,\·:~:; to;cl w :<top photu;.:rapl•in(~ ;u1d lt"J move on. Hn rcfU!>C!d, 
;.o lw W<!~: tnH ~L!·Iin. He •:lil! rdust-tl, :;o he too was arrc.:>tcU .. 

He. w:t.'i the onl~· man who lldeuded him!>t!lr at the trial or 
the Frcl'tlom Riders. :ll'd he did It he:IUtlfully. Jfe said he'd Just 
hllnl' from l'O\'t'rin~ the r-:ldunann Trial In lsrnel. There, he said, 
w:a-. n mass murc1t·rcr.· a rnan who hnd k!llcd six million Jews, 
yet he wns g-lveu thr- prh·llt-l:"t' or t'mnin.t: Into rnurt with n cl~an 
~hirt and !I sha\'{·. l't-l, lwn·, in ,T:wksoa, :"lllssbdppi he was not 
.!:romtell the s:amc )Jth'ill't;t· fnr llw "rrime" of walking Into a 
train de put. Tht• .lud,:::-e n'!illnlllkd that rna)· be If he· lmd killed 
-;i.\': million Jews h•• might ha\'1' brcn ~-:r·!llled the same prh•llege • .-

l'ht·n hr.· ct11.1gl1t hi:n.o!'\f :mil !ri1-d \I) ·~;;1y that lw really w:tsn~l 
in !:.v•Jr of" kll!i.":t( !:•x milli<m J,•w . .;. whid1· I doubt. The reporter 
continv1 d with phr;•~,p;: !lkt•, ''Wiu·n I wa:-: m W.l~hinr.ton talking to 
Hohc,rl Kt·mlr!dy --." 1\1 tlmt point tlw judg<! :;:mk low in hi:; chair, 
TIK· ;·r·porh•r :wfuaJJy l<olk•·d hi.' way nut ol' tlu· chnrp;P.s, und l bet 
1-H~ W:J:> tb· uniy m:111 1·\·t:r :wquitlnl uf "h1 POu.:h of the Pl':lC~." 

Jlc triNl thrt~t· murJ~ tinws to L;"l't :arrc~lt•d. E\·ery time a 
o.:rnur• uf 1-'rcl'llllln f:ldt•rs l':llllt' in. Ill' went down In the depot (o 
Jllill them, and rada thm• h(' w.c..; nut :trn~-;led. 

In ,l:wL·••.' \';• \~·.·•· JIH I hy COI:Jo: po·np!P. by fiUI' luwy'CJ· 
i'•lr \'nu·!g. :.n.t ~~- .. ,, t:1k•·n to :h" h·:mu·s nr women in Woman 
P;JV:t•r Unlin,it•.d. Ttl• r·· w;1.; :1 IH·:~ut:ful fl'i,.d l'hidwn dinner which, 
t;n(o~·tmw~l·l;:. l •·mll:l11'1 I'd! .. ~ I had h1~1 rny appetite. 

Then we W~'l'l' infnrmr·d that our trial~ Wt'n? to tak~ place in 
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teJ: di<)'~:. ton Augm:l 14, 1961. We had n choice: we cuuld go home, 
wt::~h ·.~·;:.::; ln;od.,.i:;;,bk; or \\L· cuulU :.lily in Jbck:iun: ur we could 
go tc, Ne-w Odl.'ans. rmd ·wait thc·re until the trial. I said I was goinc 
hom<:> to sr>~: m:r sCJn. anc: would return to Jackson on the Jay before 
the tr!al but that 1 harl to 1:0 to' Nt!w Orl('ans first to pick up some 
things l had ldt there 

REIGX OF 'fERROH. IN NEW ORLEANS JAILS 
All o! ou:· grc..up wen~ bal'k to Nt•w Orleans on Friday, Augu~t 

:Hh. I m.1de arr;mp('mt·nt to lt:>n\'e there, by plane, on Monday 
J•i~ht. On Sundny night, however, I was waiting for.a bus at n 
bu~ stop with two other girl~. one of whom was a white ••reedom 
n;dt•r, a1d th~ other wns a ~CJ:IO COHE member from New t;lrleans. 

I: was ut>out 1:15 in !he morning. A squad cur pulled up. beSide 
us r.nd nt.kcd for our idt•ntification. All that 'the other Rider had 
wHh her for identifi<.ntic·n WM a CORE card. They aSked her, "HaVe 
Y''" H'CI' b1:en ;urestc:l before?" 

.Sit~ boid. "I just g(lt to N'<!w Orleans a lew days ago, and 
cm:!dn't po~!>!bly have been arrl•Stcd in such n short time." 

Th~·n they snid, ''Well. have you ever .been ar_rcstcd bet'.,re in 
:my othel' pliil'~, like !\tisbi£Sippi"'' 

Shr :mhWI':'J:'t-d, "What malws you think that?" 
Bf this 11m~. I k!:'ew !he~· W.t!n.• going to take us in. I wasn't 

going to let th~m think that I was nshamt>d of being· a· Freedom 
Ridt'r. 1 said, "I'm n 1-'recdom Rider." The other girl said the snrne. 
l $_a:d thaT. WI'! wen• on our way hom<!. They, replied that they'd 
like us lo lcu\'e &s :mona£ possible. l :mswered, "That's what we're 
tryin:; !o do." 

AnNhet· squad car pullPd up whik:, we were talking,' We 
tilOU-J::ht. before thi!; c:~t· had puiled up, that we might get ofT with 
only a lcctur.~. But or.~· rot:n,[! Pltliccman from the ~E'cond, squad 
car said to the rJther.~ "Listen. you book them, I'll be a witness." 
Thr.y liked !hot irlea and !"aid. "OK we're gonna book you." 

I sai:l, "On what chm•;:t·?" 
S:n,Jins, they ~nswt't't•d. "\Ve'll think o( som~thing." 
I !hink that when they sa.w t~n intt·gratcd group ~tanding 

tc•t;elhet· th( it· \\"t·~· mmd:> clk-kc':l. b"c:tmt• the news. I hut all the 
Fr~t-dom Rider~ were to appenr in Jackson on the 14th had bcl'O 
in fill Uw pnp~rs It W»s from this time until UUJ end of thl-' w1•ek, 
that the reign CJf terrur bt·~:m ncui11st Ft·el•dom Rldets. 

A!tho•Jgn ! h11d SJ r., und urn u hour.ewi!e; nnd thi.' oth1•r Rider 
hnd $:!0, ar.d io; a studi:nt, .1nd the thil'd on~ of us liV.:>ll, :md ·,~~ 
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~mployNi, i:. ;\'"w 'orle<Jns, we wen.: nonetheless picked up on 
ch~rgc.~ of' 11 \agrancy, and no visible m!:ans of support: and C2) 
lorto:r Jl'~'- \\'m·n· clst> ct~r. yml N1tch u bu;; t:Xccpt ill a bus stop? J 
don't Y.rlow. Rut in New Orh.•ans that wa!' c.:tlled "lmtt:ring.'' 

r.. 1!•<:· ~qu:1d c-:lr, o~ !he w::.y :c j::.:l, I :>:>id :,":. t~.:: polk.:· HoC.l 
it \'.'ti!- r.bviuu:-; thC>y were arrt·~ting us for hem[:! Fn.·cdom Riders 
in nnr,thcr swt'-', not for anythmg we had done here. . 

Hu replied that was not true, bt·causc if it were, we wt.~uld 
t::o\'•: IJecn am .. •stt::d for pro~lituuon: ' 

Wt.· wen· tllk(.!~ 10 thf: Scc<.tnd Precinct in New Orh:uns. We 
v.:er·t. qut:~lion•:d more brutally and more ''Ulgnrly thC>re thim we 
r:vcr had hc1.:n in Mi~sif-~ippi. The first question out of th£>ir mouths 
\\'US, "/l.n• !'~'II CQmmumsts'.'" 

.'\II thr N: of us nns\\'cr·cd, "No!'' v('ry fast and \'r.ry loud. 
Tlwy nskt·d me sud, things ·as, "What does your husband think 

ahout you r·•mning anl!nd like this?" i\nd, "You're gonna hiwc to 
lny rt lot d lovir,· un hi:r1 to !_.!(•! him bRck whCn you get home! 
Ht.-'~ rl{tt waitin,c: for yot.:, he pmba_bly' got another woman,by· now.'' 
Tlh·n thl..!y ~m:Jcd :mrl s1litl thc.-y were going to call in the FBI to 
inwc;ti.~alc, u~ 

I ·cot vcry•il':'ll!r~ hy this tuiw and ~aid, "Go right ahead. 'fhe 
I·'Bl h:tll n rr,rm on ~he train with us nll the way tO Jacltson to 
p1·otr..-.:t us f1om pt•t.ipl{· likt.· you. They've aln•ady investigated all 
of us.'' 'fh1~ :.ct thl'ln ht!ck 11 lilt.l_e bit. 

or l!(oimw, O'Jr Ner.ro !l"lc•nd wa:~ treated hlldly,·nnd was the 
l>ut: r,f, \'t·l.\' <.·rudl' J'l'ffiill'k:.. 'I'ht•y 'usul much 'wur.;c longunge 
thnr• W(' had r.w·•· heurd in Missi:lsippi. They were just plain mad 
Cracktrs. 

Thi!n they took us to our ('ell, This was lh~ worst jail by tar, 
that ·('\'I! cn.•r been ln. It ICJflked llkc 'the dung-eons out Or "Les 
Mist•r:rbles." Tht: cell wots smaller than 1\ldU; maybe five· feet by 
seven or f'iRhl. It was \'er)· dark. Instead of haiolng burs on one 
t'nd, thl' w:lll wHit th~ door in It wns eumplelely solid except 
for the to11 two-and-a-half f('et, which was !attired. It had onr 
wooden ht'nch In it. In 11r11t•r to sec out into lhe hall, you had to 
climb U() onto thr! bench ami peck out. 

We WC>I'I' pu.t in wilh nnother whih• womnn prismwr. Thr> three 
nf us ~tlrl lo try to sl<.•t•p on tlurt bt•m·h: Ttu ... rc was no sink in that 
plaf'e, there wns a dr;nJ.;in~ fount:tin instcotd. The ntlwr prino;~er, 
who h~rd br1•n tlwl'e abr,ut six days wilhout so.1p, without t.ooth 
pov•tfcr or tooth hrush. had bl't!U wnshing her underclothes in the. 
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f:!tJ~_·: tnilt·t hnw/, ns th .. ,n_. wos nothin;-:- clsr tht·re to ll.<,e. The Cl'll 
\'.' -~ it!:·;t:)!J:~-!;: !ilth;r. 

·, :.•.' m1·:ds tons::;tt•d cr twn s:mdw:Chr;;; -a day, and toffee . 
O~t:· :..:q~ro r,1rl friend was p~t in th(· next cell by her.!;c,Jf. 
A, -'ll•{.-ut 4:IJ(} A.i\1 .. v,-,_. w•.-n: taken to Parish Pri.~on to be 

finr_:,·r
1
1! hlf:d nnd tn•t~_·:,·d. 'fht•,;.• wc•rc murh more thorOUJlh thnn 

:.ris.<i~-·.:;lpt hnd 'ut.<~n. Tllt·J' w.:.•tp ft·yin~: to mukc us feel like rr:al 
C.''t:-Jlilt:d··. Tb·y tuoJ.: L1nt'<.• fh11:•:•·prints than Mississippi, and C\'en 't::k>:d if m.:t· t•ar$ Wc•l't· pi..-n·-~ct. 

··i't: we•·•.· .•·f't:.:·n(·ri to til(• Second Precinct, and Wl'!nt to our ccJJ. 
Our :..'<'~~r·-:: ;_;id fricno wus llo! rcturm·d with us. We were told: 
1 b:tt :;.:,t: h~d been bailed ~'•Ill. We .didn't know whether to believe 
:~ U1' :l•.lt, w\,' W/•!l' \\Orrie.:l nbout h·r. We fnund out later that her 
nwt!wr iu.u bn:lt•d lwr out, but diC.: not have enough money, or she \l'ot:l~· h;,\'·-· boikd u.c: ·.·,JI C'!Ul. 

\Vu t:-i,-d tu lll't ~ litth~ <:!.'t'J>, thr('!e of us l'Urlcd up on the 
h:·nch. 'W1J 'zio !::CWlt·•· fc!J asleep than br•~akfast came. After ~kting 
h;,:f -:tt:r· :·n~dwich, :md ~;r.·ing the Other llah' 'for later in case we 
;!llt hunm·y :.t. !u:zt•h thne, \\'f.' 'NCr!! u!:ain taken to Parish PrJ:mn. 

l'hh-; iim._, \l't· \':t•ro:- put in the luw-up, This is rD.ther unusual 
t:·c;;.hlH.•:! fa:· v:,l:nm:s Thc-s made r.o EJ<etense llC having us th'erC 
:u !(h·r.w;; th. w,. 'l"•·n· !l:vn .. ·to b•· tfW.·stion~c! und hura:;sed. -They 
nsb,:d rn1· gi!·/f:icnd, "wlt.:n• r.lo yuu gc( )'UUr money?" 

s;,_. ·s,dt!. "h's my money." 

'\"i<:t'$ frcm !.lc/~;nd -tht• screen YL'IIcd, "She's a nigger f ........ g \',·han•." 

J:'nt·Y askui :111: how many Pl'flp/e in the family I was staYing 
with W',r·~ -~OHE rtkmUt:r·s. an;,!' ho\\' many CORr_; people lived ;;1 the· iH'l~t,;t•. 

I <mswcr~'cl Hznt I w.1s no! a CORE Jn(•m!lcr tmd I didn't know 
wh,J \l"<.s in·C'O!l:E and who wns not. 

Wt• \':•"l'f· then l'l·ti.u·ned to thr St•cond Prcdnct, and rclt>ased 
to nppc:u· i11 t·oun n1 l :01) P.M. t\ftt·r the judgr made 11 mockery 
,,f tho· t·ouJ t··"r·~l~ h.1· J::u·an_~uint.: ·us fo1· llulf.rm-hour or more, 
!~c ck!;·,:cos \h~n· dropped. He· snid the Negrot•s in the South ate 
all happ,1·, <JIW e01:le..-.; 11.~ ~iortht·z·n ni.itntors, etc., etc., etc., etc.,.Ad ll<~l!<:••orn . .'\II !l,~i.-o took pl;t.:-t• on r-.Jcnday. 

On 1\'l·diu.:sdu\', r.t 5:00 in the .lftt·rnoon, nn integrated Uro~p 
of f'(\'l'n Rrd: !':; w:ts n!Tl'Sit·d i:: u Nngr~ Project, W~ hQd ~cen 
riistrihut:n;: 1..-:.rlets :.bnut •n .. r rally which was to htke place that 
:n 
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Frida)'. Wl' wt·rc arrested fo1· distributing leaflets of the wrong 
siz(', tmd with~mt a pt!rmit. 

This tirnl' we wt>nl to lht• Sixth Precinct, which is' a much 
nirf'r j:1il. It's clean and modern. ".':c ril'v.:::r o,:ut iu!u the ('clis. wh1ch 
j,,,.k,·:i liH· ,·nnu.· ns !~:.rchman t•xt.•cpt that thl'y had four bunks, 
and Wt•re a little lal'f!cr, They had nO mattrer.ses on the steel 
bunks, which al:;o reminded us of Par('hman. 

This time we were taken to Parish Prjson immediately to he 
fingerprinted and muggcU. They took mine agai:1, but didn't photo
graph me a~aln. 

Whc.in we went back to' th(~ Sixth Precinct, we weJ·eJold that 
we had b(!en paroled. Bdor(' Wl' could lca\·e, they questioned each 
of us ngain, This form of questioning was very much like Missis
.~ippi. Vcn: politl'•. Starlin!~ with name, addrr-ss, religion, They 
d1dn't wm1t to hPJiC\'L• J wns .h•wish, !nit I finally convinced them. 
1'hen ll)c cop asked, "Is youl' huo:;b;md 11 Negro?" I becnme'furinus. , 
U11lil li>ut qut·stion, I hadn't rccognizetl the form of the> qul•stioning 
as lilt' ~HI\lt' uld h:,r:'s~m~·nt ledmiqlll'. I lmd thou~ht it wns ~imply 
fn.ctunl. I m1::wen•d "I don't think that's any of your bU:dness." 

'J'Iwn the polict•man, who l't•nmined polite throughout, snid, 
"You dnn't ha\·e to :mswcr any of these queStion~. you !mow."' 

I snid ''f'ine, then .I won't nnsw.:r nny mort' qul•slions," 
l-Ie_ nskc•cl nnr•lht•J' onP an~·wny, "Arc you n Communist?" 
I snicl, ''I told you I ww<Idn't nnswt•r nny tnorl' quCstions," 
Hr.• suid tl:r.t I wns fret~ IO_J!O. 
Tlw m•:-.:1 dny, a 'l'hm·sdny, we· appcnr~d in (!ourt. It \\'ns my 

st·con1 nppr:nr:mc~..• bt'fon• tlw same judge. Our lnwytor <H'f:Ul'd thnt 
since tlw l.oui:-;i:mn Stall' Supt'l'Jnt• Court hnd t·ulc>d re('ronlly thnt 
no fll'l'mit wns m•t•t•::sary to clistributt .. n lc>aflt•l which lind to do 
with thin~-:s politit·nl. rdi~ioUs Ol' idec..JogiCal, that our arrest was u 
\'iolntion of hr•th th£> S1lrwC'mc Court of Louisinnn, and of tht• Fed
eral GO\'Nnnwnt Bu! llwse pC'oplc don't e\'l'n follow tht•ir ':lwn 
luws when it conws to inlt•gmtinn, Tlw eas(' wns postponed until 
Fridny. Tlw judgt• snid \\'t.• lmd to sel' if \\'t• could get a p(,rmit. We 
did. . . 

Wt• wen.· sd!l•dult"cl to nppettr in Jnckson on the following 
i\fonclny, and hml. lllt'rl•ffon•, to lt'll\'l' lht• jurisdiction of tlw enurt. 
Our lawyert;; ndvisNI us tu uo. So \\'(' did, and no om• showed up 
for tlw trial in Nl'w· Ol'il•nns. 

J'l.ft('r thnt !ht• terror :tmund ur. rC'nlly hC'{!tlll to mount, One 
l1ome where Fn·~dom RidPn. wr:rc lh·ing: was patrollC'd nt night 
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by sqund car:-:. T!wy n::!>.IH'd th"ir ;;pots on the houst• to l'i:!C if there 
'.'J0rc wi1itcs :in~n~. idi till.' white:; huti to stav inside. 

N'al~1rally, \\"L' ;tnyn1 with Nc~ro families. They wen· th•! only 
one:: wl.u woulrl h:J\'t· us. It's Oi!-lainst the law in New Orlean:>, for 
whit.•s to li\'•_· with Nt·grot.•.c, to socialize with Nc.;rocs. It used to 
ht• all rir;hl bdorc Fr.•crlom Riders came along. Tht•y didn't cnforcl: 
thnt toe :.trictly. 

Th:.orc W:JS sc.Jtll' discussion as to whC'lhcr .we should attend ttw 
tally, or not. W" t·xiwc•.t·d ·Hi nhHc Hiders on thcil' w<iy to JacksOn 
from Cnli!ornia. Th:1t would huve meant 30 of us nt least would 
not make it to .Jad::;on if \Yt• wcr-~ a!Tcsted Friday night. Wcll, 
thost· 15 wen:- re-ruut,•d nro\lnd Nt·w Orleans and so that problem 
was OVl't·come. WI.: .wrorc ;:1s~UrL·d by our lawyl.!rs that the police 
would 110t urn~st u:; at th•_. mlly a:; they never nrresl you directly 
on ~t'AI't•r,ation l<Jws, alway;; on soml!lhing t!lsc. 

Fl"iduy night w~ Wl'llt to the rnlly, A squad car followed two 
CO HI·~ mPmbt-r,;, a NL·~ro nmn and 11 white woman, wllilc thi.!Y were 
'ltl the bus, all liw way from thci house to the chun:·h. The oftly 
hli,.Brnt~·d tiling in New Orlean:; nrc the busses. 

Squad cr.rs were patrolling the entire neighborhood whcrc"the 
ralll' wa~;. Mary PL•oplc who would hn\'C shown up, snw the police 
nnd tm n(•d around .u~d walked back. 'fhe pollee had nlso spr-ead 
l!n:- rumor" iu the neighborhood_ that tl.tcY wm.tld raid the rally, 
which also kept many away. As n result, there were only 150 to 
250 pcoplo.• there. 

i. fornot something ahortt the arrcsl,· so I'll add it here. Mrs. 
\\':11!'ni~r lhl' hlin~l lady whom JackSon, Mis:;issippi v.;ould not arrest 
wns orw {lf ,;,•\'o.•n pPopll· :uTt:.>;tcd with mt.• di!!tributing lcnflcls. 1f 
J:td<.•0r: iiwu1;ht it WCIUhl be to!l cruel to m·rest a blind woman, 
New Or!L·ans had no compunctions obout it. 

Fom· of u;. spol:·~ nt the rnlly,. nnd we were able to raise about 
$151) for New Orlcuns CORE, which m•cdcd it badly, 

\\'.;; all WL·nl home and were restricted to qunrte~. We were 
not l'\'l'll allmn·d 1t1 s.:o out to hang the wash anymore, since we 
li\•e.:l in a N~·,t:.-o Jlt·ighburhootl. 

O~o Saturday lllkhl, we got n phone cnll Informing us thnt 
thrw Qr the t-':'L'l'dom Hiders from my group hnd been taken out 
nf :1 pri,·ut•~ .home wh.:·r.-• llu.·y had gone to dinner, and had been 
in'<L·n down to Uw pnlicc ~tntion fot• intenogntlon. By the time 
:-oonwonc wa5 ahh· In t:u down !o st•c nbout getting them out, they 
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1:cd l:r .. ,l ('/i<lf!.!c>d with va~=:rnw:y. 'J'he next thing we knew, thry 
t·.;,d h•···n t·har~cil with ''simpk• ·assault, aggrtivah.·d a.c;sau!L, and 
:..u~ '1\l~t to e;;cr.pc."·· 

This is how it happ<:ncd. Tht•y put a man, a white prisoner, in 
:he• paddy wag:on with tlwm He found out they were Freedom 
::ider:> ar.d he bent tb.:.·m up. ·A5 soon a:-; they opened the door, the 
prisoner claimed that tlwy had bL·at•.·n him and had tried to escape. 
l und~r~tar.d h1~'s a \'cry bi!=! 1:1an. :md thcst: kids are very skinny, 
Th"y'd ju~t bt·er. in J<oil f<ll' 40 £l:~y,;, 1md :•s a result ·or many hunger 
strikes ·h:.d !o~t :1bnut 20 pounds apif..ce They couldn't afford to 
loR· thnt .much bdore they \•'ent i'l. 'fhcn the pollee beat them, 
r.r.rl put tho.:~c! C"!mr.ct·s ·nu th;·m. On<.· of thl•m C>nded up with stitches 
in his heud. Ilr: b a whitt• Southenwr.· Ti'l(:r were (.spccinlly r6ugh 
with him. Ar.I1HKr rtf\<.' had hi:; tcwth brol;cn. The 'police had pu!>hed 
his ftu:~ into. the ::·oncrde l!ocJ·. The thirri hnd wells nll over his 
body. 

We .were nil exp1.:cting "the Jnw" to knock on our doors, and 
tnkt: u::. :ill to hi) :urestcd in order to·kct:p us from getting to' Jack
son. CORE t.l<•nd to lo::•.- $501)' apic>C!:! for every Freedom Ridtlr who 
d1rlu't sl.ow up fnr the tnnl. None of us slept that night. We were 
too worri1·d nbout ilUI' thrt:c men. 

'l'hcy ha,·c the most wondcrl'nt JaVJycrs in ~ew Orleans. Ours 
told us, after he mm· tire men, that they were the mo!<t marvelous 
and br:r,·e people he'll rvt~r !>Ce!l. lie b'ad tears in his eyes whe"n he 
rr.po.rtrd that after :-.U('h a ('rurl beating they were able to smile 

. thruu;::h puffed and swollen muuth!i', nnd joke, and st:nd ':1. kiss to 
t11c girls. Tht!y told him th.lt tl\ey weren't worried, Th'ey knew 
th~t C.\'Cr~tthin~ poss!ble was bcin~ done to grt them out In time 
(ol' tl:c trial. 

They !!\:IY not hn•·c h('l'R wonk·d. hut Wl' sur(• W(lre. We didn't 
know wlwt •+>t• till' police mh:ht have in store for them. 

The p,l!ic<. di•ln't rom<: t'J ~:ct us. The lll':>:t morning, we went to 
the train r!..•p11l tu t:tkP our "'~cnnd ride to Jnckmn. The usual 
number uf polirt~ were llwrt•, jokifl~ nnd smilin'g nnd calling us 
h:1 rm1· llrst :lunws to jar us. Th~·y !.aiel, "\Vc understand you los't 
tlm~r of ~·uur mt!ll, huh? What h:rpp<'m·d?" 

Om· of d:t• ~irlr. frum N•!W Orl,.•ms twcanw ill b"rnuse she wns 
sn nngt')' li.:Jt lln·.~t· nw~· ha\'1' bt·t~n the f>:Jinc police who had bentcn 
thl· rm·n. SiH.· .~hook liltc 11 kuf. 
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Sf:J.F ACTI\'ITV OF SF.GROF.S 
wa11t to :;ay lu n• thai in N•·W Orlt•;ms I met the fim·st young 

p··o;-:~·· in !lo•.· '.\"•J;·ld A,; l wn.:t .. wht•n I fir:;t c:Imc here on the WliY 
10 .T:Id,.:.m: 

Th• ;-.:, w Ot kan:; COHE i~; llli'!:nifln·nt. They ore all very 
~-"''".'!-~:"••o\(ll :oll<H•I II t•J i:l. :\1\J they oiiC llio;;tly girl:;, on!:,· :~.bout 
:1 h;'lif·d•';:•·n !Jlt'll. 

What a olill('rl'm'c !It' tween lwrt' and up North. These youur
sl('rs .lt"t' !>1' ('ctnsriuus, aw;u·c ami mature lhat they ntake me sick 
tro my :;t•un:u·h .1t lhuM' wlw do more blkin,:: than doing. 

1"1u•y h:tvc bc_1m 1tid•clinJ! Woolworth's lu·re for abaut thrt!e 
month~.- cl.·e_r)· day from 2 to l'losht,::. They :ne spat uPon, jeered 
at, nnd worst·. When thl'Y l'nmc ti1 pickt't, carrying' the signs, they 
:~rc run at by (·;us :ts they 1•ross the streets. They have a quiet 

.ronr.tKC that i,; imlescribahle. 
Tho~-· whn hun· b .... ~·n on the rid1..•s nrc some or the silme ones 

wh•l lw .... ,, p.:ckl H-d t•very day. :md · liwy nrc the rent core of CORE. 
And.tlJ.•y ore all .1!i1ls. ii you will ullow men bit or feminism. 

In ("onlrast tn our contingeut or I-'rN:d01r Riders whcJ cnmc- with 
n bit nWI"l' tcdm~ of nd\'N•ture I but still very seriously nnd with 
dn~~j C'lllt'll'tion!-\1, tho~( who l~a\'l' ridden !rom Nr!w Orhmns can 
o:1lY lw Jr;;.:r:Ucd as ha\'in!-l nn ndllt·d new dimension of complete 
:u:d utter d••dirnt;m1, ' , 

I don't m~:tn tu lf':tr our ~:roup down, but these young women 
J~~;n·e ll\'~'1 in the SGuth all their lives, and know that this is 
whC'r'" the~· wili t'rfurn lu li\'C wlwn the ride Is d..:me. lhat Is n 
ltlllllilatln dhTt•rmwc ,,·ltlt·h I reel aft n Sortlu:rner Jmmedl-tely 
Upl)lt mcctin~: them, :nul or whh-h they are ·also aware. . 

I ha\'v no doubt that .~\•cry Fn.'t~dom Ridct' will com{! back 
with a n.:·w adckd dmwn~inn. am1 thttl thi!> "spirit of· adventure" 
I h:IVl' nll'ntium:d i~ nl~o a co\'l•r for lll'l"\"ousncss at th~ prospect o( 
po~,;!bly Ldnt~ iyndwri ~f \\'~" gPl.pn-,:1 Jack!'on. 1 ha\·c no doubt that 
mo::t of .,..., wou!d !"I'd some rdit•f if \\'0! don't gPt past that !nir 
dty, iu:·ludir;r: m~>. but I fel'i that this must happen soon, and if it 
bap;ll'n5' 10 he (.o\11. ~rnup, it must be done. 

This titn{', ,·:]wn I n•turm·d :1flt•c· fol'ty-tv:o days in Juckson 
jail~. 1 1!:1:1 :m 1'\'o:n l'h.>scr kiw:hip with these courageous Frccdum 
J"iJ.:htct s. 'J'h•: girb t nwt. ;md ,•spl...:ially tlw one 1 li\'l'd with in 
~en· Orlt•a:u•. arl' \"l'l";.' sharp t•nd wt'll informed on Africa, on the 
wcrld situatinn, :md in ~<·lll•lnl. 'rhc woman I lived with is a 
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(;:mri!Jran. l·:.t -~:·-'~ !ilUch more interl•sted in all phases of tht! 
,,·w!d th.ur ;u,!.:.'- ow Sit-In rno\'ement, and !'limply civil ri.:-ht$. 

w. ,,._. T\' PWJ.!r:tm Cm Africn whi,·h whitcwasiH'd DeGauJlc, 
.••:•.• ··::irl :.. . • .-.,.,;~,.rf~d tht- Fn·nch Fedo::·rdtiuu h;, und how ~lupiri 

;;, .•...... ·• ,,,,~ 1u l!et out of tt. w~... Wl'fl' both ha\'il1g n tlnc tirn~ 
i,,, ··r:· ~d :L-.t. Shl· was sick to her !'lomach nt DcGaulle. Sht' 
::1.• •: tL·: whu!c .~ituntion in detail. 

Sh, ·_, <1 :!0-yem· old. girl who's IJ·yin!;: lo kl'l•p up hC!r studiC!s 
;q ~i:·· ;:mw lime, :md findin~ it imJJossibk•. Sh~· wns jailed in New 
U!'1~·.•:1s for 30 da~·s bdou: the Frct•dorn Hide. Siw went from there 
rr, tl:t• sl·cond bu~ to Alnbmnn--the onl• thnt got throu~h. Then she 
\\"·.·nt to the flr;t bus in Jackson, wh,•t'l' she was :lp,nin jniled, 

ArlCithf!r woman wns partil'uhnl;,· impres~ed with the spcc!al 
Fn·•:dom H:de!' isSue or News & l.cUcrs (J\ugust-Scptcmbcr, .19111), 
! 1.:-u.l tlwught it wn:; b{'cnu~.:· till'i;· story wns printt.!d there, and 
l ~tlltl S(l, She J·f~plit·d that wlwl _..he n•nd first was the ·edltorjnJ on 
CivH Rights, and .ill(' said it wns Wtlndr·rful, and 100 per cent tiUe, 
! think what ~hi: !ik1•rl tl('st is how distinct it is from anything a 
ComJTJtmist might ::ay on tlw subject. Here H is: 

I~DITORI.\L 

THE STATE OF CIVIL RIGHTS, U.S.A., 1961 
'!'w,'"l .:~vent~. onP in the Deep South, nnd the other in the 

capll:d. •~\sdo::(· t!w ;;hucl;in1; si<IIC of ci\'il libt-i•ties in the 
Uni:crl st ... tr.-s, umrkinn us a:; a nation on lhl' road to tritoli· 
tz.rinniml. 

IN 'fJIF. SotJTII 
ThP Jmlinl~ or ~:!7 Fn• .. dom !liders in Jackson,. Missis~ 

si!JPI IS•:·~ tlw h•:ul anielt.•, ''FJ't•l•dom Ride1·s Speak For 
'fheJn:-t:h·L·s"l hn-; loeusut :he wol'lrl spollishl on the jungle 
l;nv thnt I"Uit•s lht• Routh. 1t revr•:ll.-: •'•lllrtlly clearly the 
Wllllut i1npokr.c.:- of 1111' Ft•tlt·:·;d Govl'rnt'llcnt to enforce the 
lnw .-.r 11w lrual on rll'St·!:n·gollt:d interstate trn\'el. The 
f\·d•:ru! nf!icia!:; c.'lwmC'd that they w•.·rc ''helpless" in the 
fU't -~t·ut !'itu;1t10n. •\t the ~~1111(' r:nw lh~· Attorney GL•neral 
h<ld lhl' l'lfrontry to nsk foil" a ''l·onling orr pc-riod" by the 
Fr<·L·riom lli(i·~rs Whfl Wf'n• bi"U\·t• l'nou~h to clmlhmge the 
3ut;llwrn hi~-:ot~. \\'l· .~u~-:g•·st P1at tht' Attorm~y Gen,!ml test 
fur hmwdf the t·oohwss of· a Missi:>sippi jail dul'ing the 
lonn. hot summer. 
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IN 'filE CAPITAL 
:\11•.·•:'-'dly. :1t t!"w tl~po~ilC polt: from the whi~t: :.uprcma· 

c;,,t~: ~t;1::d-; the U. S. Supreme Court. Nearly :!OG years 
;~th·r tin: Dt•c]r,ra!Jon of Independence. 100 years &.ftcr the 
~:~anicJJH\tion Proclamation and the 14th Amcr:.chr.r.:nt to 
the Con~\Jtuuon, tnc Suprcmto Court at Jo~1g lasl rui·~d for 
.\••!>f·~n·p;ntit;u in cduc:~.tion. As was cleal', however, frorr. its 
"dut• Ci!opatch" Joophoh·. tlw Suuth was granted t•normcus 
lc·~w~y t:> lhsn.·;.:.trd the rulinr.. Fnr from charting a course 
!or hum:m rir:hts. tlw prcsrmt Supreme Court differs in nu 
fundnme•ltal rc)Cpcct froni the nine old men who· sat en 
that t .. enrh in ·.:~rcl"r tn \\"ayla:• much nf th<:! New Deal 
kg;:..Jation. . 

Tht! shaky majority (5-<i), by which some liberal 
.rulings are h:tndt!d down, Is Q;Uickl~· dissipated the mo· 
mcnl the atmosphere emanating from the White House 
chanJ::"es, nt \'<hleh time the majoritY shlrb to the opposite 
~nd.' 1 

This has been the case ever since- the President of the 
unacr: States, a< till' time of the in\'BSion of Cuba, had de· 
clnrcd that ''the de~·per st.·uggle" is not with arms, but with 
"!:ui1wrsion." lie promptly tried to sub.Vci-t the freedom of 
ti"-.c prm•:;. The mnjoi·hy of these nine old .men on the 
SUfH'•:me Court caught the spirit at once, and lhey tl"ied to 
subwrt our constitutionol freedom or.thought with the new 
rulin~~r. on the Smith nnd McCnrt·an Acto; . 

Thus, from both the side of the bigoted :;tntes righters, 
:nul the United States.Supreme Court n course of action 
t; ·csnblishcd; by fhiiUre to ("nforce federal laW in Ui~ 
b.t'l' of luc:tl pre.judicc, and by legal decision In face of 
l•resldr.nlial Ire, the machinery of totalitarianism ls set 
In motion, and the drmocrntlc processes or the United 
Slates nnd precious Jlbcrlles under the Constitution are 
mnde. a dead letter. The United Sintes Is rushing he3d· 
lo:ta: to b~ the ''equal" or Russia-in thought control. 

Justice Oougla.c; said in his dissent: 
"Notbmg but bl!licfs are on trial in this case. They are 

unpc.pulnt· und to most of us re\·olting. But thl.!y .!lre none·· 
thcll'~o; idcr.~ m· dogmas of faith within tlw oroad frame
work of the First Amend•nl!nt. 

"\\'h'\t we lose by mnjority vute tCiday may l.!c reclaimed 
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at a future. time when the fent· of ado,.•ocacy, dissent and 
non-conformity no longer cast n shnd'ow ovet· us." 

The Il~arned justice didn't spectfy when, in the future, 
"lhl· fcttr uf 1:1t.l.Vu\:o.n:y, di:o:.•:lll .-.nJ nvn-cm;fvrm:ty" will 
no loni;:et "crtsl a shadow over us." Unfortunately Supreme 
Co'.Jrl dcCISillnS 3r\' not cnsily rC'vcrst.!d· unless Ute pl!ople 
show In no uncertain lerms that the)· do not mean to have 
their !reed11m Umpered with. · 

IN TilE PRESS 
The majority of the bourgeois press noisily approved the 

rc.lctiro:-,a:y Supr!'ml! Court rulings. The fr.:w pa!'Jcrs that 
:!: .. ,cr.tcd-:md the powerful New York Times did mildly 
dissent--still misled \he Am~rican public as to the facts 
abo'..Lt the Smith Act. The imprt~ssion was given that the 
J!".;:uc ~t :~tnkc is "Communism:• The Smith Act docs not 
singlP. out Comm:mists and di!Jincs ''forcible ove:rthrow" so 
loosely that no ad is required to scl it into motion. It can 
nnd in fact :s, applied to any opponent n! .the JdeJts of the 
powl.'rt th:1t be. Thus both in Arkansas and Louisiana it 
·.1.•as U!'cd to try to c()mpel. tht: N.A.A.C.P. 'to turn over its 
membership last to KKK-inspired rulers, if not to lynch
bent mobs. 

'l'hc paper that lays claim to covering "nil the news that 
is !it tn print" d1dn't sf!c fit to print the !ads about the 
iir.!:l applic.1tion of the Smith .1\.r.t. It citecl 1940 as the year, 

. ·..,•hcrca:> in fact it was 1941. It talkl"d of it~; usc agninst thP. 
Communist Pa:-ty V,:hercas, in fad, the Smith Act was first 
used not u~,;ninst the Communists. On the crmtrnry, ~ith lhf! 
.:onniv:mcc ol the Communists, it was used against the 
Trot~kyists and militant trndo unionislll clearing out cor
ruption and do·nothing:wss on the parf of their bureau-· 
cmtic overlords in llw Minneapolis Teamsters Local 544. 

CI·~i:trly, the 7.ycnrs that The New York 1.'imes is willing· 
, to lllu·y ~n its mnrgue are not for purpo.;cs or '"lcttinrt the 

dead bury fl1C d~.,;t.td," but fo:- purpO.ses Of. Jetting the dead 
bury the living. 'fhc living wrrc not informed either of the 
!act:: of thL· first npplicntion or the Smith Act, or. or the fact 
thnl it wns und•.'r the "inspiration" of Dan Tobin's gangster 
lcader:;hip cf th{' T.·:un'>lL·rs Union who resented and leafed 
dcmoc-rntitaliun. that the Hooscvclt Administontion ruil· 
r·Da~t·d the Trotsk)•lsts and teamster m1litant trade union-
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:··:~: to ;a:! So murh for tlw fir:;t app!kalion of t/,~.; Snutl: 
."\..! 

TJ,· TroTc·J.;yi~:s '.\"Pfl· not pow('rftl! enough to fOnlPl·l 
t!t• S,:''·•·m~· Ccurt to n·vi~.:w 11ll'il' c<&~e. Ttu: Cornm~nist::, 
w!tt·n it w:.~ ltJlplitd ht them, Wl·re powerful f!OOUgh to win 

·'' :-:ttpn·Jn•· ('ot.Jn l'<lling. AI that time 11957; the Cf)Urt 
~r:•·d to limit it~ approval of ~he Act, by int(.>rprcting ''ad~ 
\ on.•.y of vioO,:nt O\'t•rthrnw" to mean not "tho mere• nb· 
~.t::wt doctriiH. nf forcible ovel-throw," but aclltal "incite~· 
mv1~t 1t1 :t( ti,;n." 'fhc :-Jew 1'ork Times of June 7th, 1961, 
m·r:(·p~!; tiw d.Jim ot face vnluc, adding howercr: 

:"l'h•· !;uilt.i;,in~ of the :::;mith Act's membership clause, 
uml th•' ~dtin~ in nwtitm of·thc ponden>us Internal Sccu· 
ntr .Act, cnn only' !:('rvc nrnin to divert public attention· to 
th:.o virtually' non-exi!itt:nt internal Communh:t threat. The 
rl'al Communist challengc is from nbrontl: mid -the soon~r 
Aml·ric::ms·gct O\'L•r lht! kh:u !hat we can solve the problem 
by pt.•r;;ccutinA .!Jw tuttl'r('d remnnn'ts of Amcriclln com· 
r.:uili.;m :•l l;ume, thC bette!' able we will all be to· !nee the 
n·HIIy h1m! c!ecisions and -lml'd problems posed by the 
l!l:nuiuc mt'l ·:u:1.• of communism pushing outward !rom 
Ch1nfl .and tht: Sovn•t Union." 

Tbi~ l.inkint! of thl: Smith Act. which has nnthl.ng to !":.Y 
oi "lhl• c..,mmunist Challl'ngc from abroad.'' with ·the Me· 
Cnrran •Intern<•! S".'cu:-ity) Act, which docll, in its Preamble, 
n'l'ntion ha!'sian C•11mr:un!sm, is once agniil to mislead the 
)l•Jh!ic. WL· de. n'ot menn to say that th~ McCarran Act Is 
nny i.~~;s n ,,erVcr::ion of Amcndml'm I to the ConstitUtion 
tlum i~ the Smith Act. 

We ate dlsc11tanr,lln~: the two in orller to prove why, 
with whaE malice arorcthought, the t\mcrlcan Commu
nist<, were not tl'it•d umlcr the l\JcCarra11 Act, but under 
the Smith :\ct. 1'hls was done in order to set a precrdent 
;,:l:'alm;t genuine workln.: t•la!.s opponents or capitalist 
lde:t~. ur C\'Ch ;,J:;Iinst those who stnnd !or equal rights 
for 1\merlt·:~n Negroes, as was the caose with the SouUtern 
state:.' usc of tit..- SmHh Act ::tKttlno;t the N.A.A.C.P. 

Tlw Supz·emc Cou~t wns compelled to thr.ow that case 
out. lr1 IIH· pre~ent. inr.lHn.:l:, howc\'cr, the F.B.I., the Ad~ 
rHil~btratinJt, tht· Suprl'mc Court land, not so lnc!ril•nlallv, 
tlw pr~~-~J Uid nil In their power to Coree un idl•ntity b~-
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tween th~· 1\.farJdst thec.ry of liberation, and its opposite, the 
Communist practic£> of cnslavemc.1~. 

·Therf'hy, th~y ~t"h!~ved :::. ~·e:!t::b!e consp!oac:; with 
Russian Com~nunism, whh.·h for its· own purposes, has 
usur~d the name or Marxism. 

TilE PRESIDENT 
Pr•!$ident K!'nnedy likes words, moving words that.spetak 

or frf'r:dom. He like!" them for ct•re:monial occasions, like 
July 4.th peror::ttions; he likes thcm at summit meetings to 
C(•Jnpt•te with the Conlmunist us~ or tlaem: and he lil:c,;lhcm 
for lurinr. the newly l!ffi!'rg('n! African nations intO the 
"\IJcslcrn" .:amp On sut•h occasions he speak,; of our nation 
as on<' "bOm of revoluliou," He bl•comcs so passionate an 
udvocal<' of tlw frC'o:dom or'specch, the press, nssc~mbly, thnt 
he becomes audacious enough to "quote f:mn the great 
Am .... riean Abo!Hionist,-·William Lloyd Ganisrm, who. m 
fightinJ! tlw Govt•rnment and the paid press for tolerating 
slavery, hnrl dcclart•d in ,It is LIUERATOR: "I nm in ('arnest. 
I will i1ol ·~quh;ocatc. I will not e1-:cuse. I will not retreat a 
sinpll' inch, and I will be heard." 

The om: thin,::: thnl pr('sidt•nt KC'nnepy ftulc.'d to sa)' was 
the :ruth about himself-tlmt he was tolt•rnling llw jnilin.t; 
of tht· Freedom Ridt•rs: that he had crc:ntt•d the atma,;phcre 
for the new rcncliomu'f Suprt•mc Cou1·t rulings sub\'i'l'ting 
tlw Fir::t' Amendment to the. Constitution; thut his brother, 
for from nsking fo1· a "coOling oiT pt>riCJd" wlwn these de
cisions Wt>l'l' ·hn;ulcd down, hnslf~:wd to ·announce lht>ir im
mcGiate npplil-nlion. lit• wns stilyPd from this course only 
by tiJL' rl•:;ll·ninl. hypocriti<:nl th.ou~h ~hnt w.:~s, of Justice 
Felix Frankfurlt•r, who grantl'd tlw Communist Party peti· 
tiun fur n r~>hwtrinr.: in the fall. 

Ob\'iou~l)', 'Jil toe• ob\•iou:;Jy, Prt.•sident K('nncdy hkc-d 
only tlw· "sound" of tlw wonls of fn·edom. not their practice. 

Tlw dt>pl'i\'atilm of our Ci\·11 llighls. North nnd South. 
nnd tlw shncklin~ of fr·t'l' mimh: hn\'c nOthir.g what.~vcr to 
do w!!h tlw fight t•J!nin~t "Cormuunism." On .the rontrnry, 
il is thl' ll'lll' hn···ding ground or nil totnliturinni:Jms -
Curnmunist, Hitlt•rill', or K.K.K. inspin•d privati• t•ntcr· 
pris•!rs. Wlwn pl'i\'nh: capitnlism bL•gln!! to compt•ll' with 
Communist stnlt•·capitnli~m in dt•\•isinU l'\'t'l'•l\l'W wny:t nf 
t!WUJ:ht l·ontrul. it l'llll b,_> only IJet'tlUSl' the foundntlon of 
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lwth i:.; thl' ~ame ;md sc• is their purpose: tn H'PH'% tlw 
worll1:1L! )Jl'liPl(' 

Capit:1!i.<.m. priv:~tc or stntt•, has been moving from 
{'r!!'i~ tu Will'S and lJ:Idt ng:1in t'\'t'l' sinct.' its birth. In our 
Ot/'l· r•f ,,m•worlrlt••lnt•ss, it has the• added purpooc of .sinJ.!lt> 
~·:·~:·:.: ~:-:::::-;:.~::::: ;:•:2:: :.: :he m:::;;;;:, c:..pcns.::: vf u iiiiCh.·.-..-
1:<-!o~·au:o· that may ,;p('ll out the end of ci\•ilization allo· 
g•_·t:\t•t ik·w:~:t• then of those who would fight against 
tow!it.u·i;mism ahroud by cmb:ukin~ on totalitarian ways. 
at home. 

Tllt' fi~:ht :t~:ainst totalitarianism can be won only by 
Frccttom Fight('rs, who "do not equivocate" In their 
:.fru~:gle5 :l!:alnst discrimin:~tlon and exploitatioil, and 
lhcrcCor•~ can exorCise "the shadow cast'' over our land 
The Freedom Fighters ot our epoch, as of the epoch of 
Wllllam J.loyd Gafrlson, Will be heard. 
July 4, 1961 -Raya Dunayevska7a 
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3 Freedom Rides, Marches, Sit-Ins, 
Bus Boycotts 

Freedom Rider Robert: 
t'm 17 years old, o hi~h school student, und, most impoJrtant, 

I'm ,1 Frcedo·m Hider. At Jackson they made me wait in a separate 
roCim fi·om •,o.•hcrc the other r·n·cllom Hiders were. 

'fhL'Y tO\lk me into a little olfkc. 'fhcy asked me my name; to 
~how idrmtification; where 1 was from; and that sort o! thing. 
Tlwy tolrl m1: to clwck my iu~gn(:e with the gunrd outside thc.door, 
which I did. Then 1 h:>d to stnnd on the othci side or the room 
und wait until tllCy cnlkd me. 

The)' ;1:•ked rrw CJih:.o:.tionll such as: Was I a Communist? Did 
I know that I bPlonged to a Communist orgimizntion? Did I' know 
that tl)p on~:mi?.utirm thnt s<:nt tht• Freedom Riders down would 
jw:t pul. the:11 there :rnd fonlcl :ibout them? 

WiHm tlwy ~:aw that llwy were not scaring me, they said that 
l"JL•c.1us•: I' am 17 I wonldri't bL' clossifi1~d a~ n FreedOm Rider, but 
a~ a rumtway: th:~t 1 wouldn't be !:Cnt to Par-;:hman, but to Olikley 
lh·fnnnatury. _ 

1 told them I harl 11 slip si~ncd by IOlY mother say!ng that I 
v:ao.; a k1:nl FrL•cdom Hider. unll thitt shr. had consented to this. 

Tlll'Y ~aid that didn't m:1kt• any cliffcrcncc-i( they wanted to 
clm:sify 1111' as.n ~·unaw<•Y· they'ci do it. 'rhcy asked me iC I had r.ver 
.bt:<~l' ·m the South hl'foa•. 

I ~old llwm. "No, I hadn't." 
'fiH:Y said, ''\V~·ll then, i:'s rlone of your. business what goes. 

on dr.wn ht·l't', is it'?" 
I ;.;:tid. "Yt·~- ji i~ my hushw~s, lwcnme 1 feel that I'm not free 

unle:-~ m:- hrollwt·~ :nt• f:·t•t•." 
'l'!wn th .. y ;,ffl'red t•J 'rl'lt•r~st· nu· in the custody- of. my lawyer 

pro\'1di111: l would ft•lurn to Lo~.Ail~l'l(.!s, 
Wiwn 1 toltl thl' utlw•· 1-'n•cdc.m Hidf'rs that they wanted to 

··(•nrl nw to OaltJto:-·. Owy !nlri mt: nl•l to r.o because I'd be the only 
tiiH' rh.-rt•, ;md it would th•ft•:ll tlw imrposl' to ao ns n runnwny and 
nr-1 a Fn·ednu~ Uidt•l', '\'1wy told me it would be best to return 
to I.n5 Augo!IP~. 
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I a~kt-d if 1 r.ould wait for n trial, and maybe the judge would 
lt't m~· l'la:o us a Frl'cdom Ridl·r. They told me the judge was out 
of town on \'acalion, and I'd ht.~vc to wait in the Jackson City 
Ja:l f(•r a \\'('(·k or mon.· until h(' cnme back. Then he might send 
llll' to Oakll·y Rdornmtory anyway. The lawyer also advised me 
t!wt tlw h,-.<t thint: w:·~ tf' n·!urr: to Lo:: .~~..nt;cks. 

I was taken to the CORE_ office where I met the CORE rep
,.,~St'tlltlti\'C wbo dro\'c me to the airport. His car had KKK 
:.:tr:ltchC'd on thC' window. I usked him how that happened. He said 
that when the pt>oplc round out he was helping with integration 
that happcned to his car. He had to get right back, so 1 stayed in 
thl' plan~.-• h.'nmnnl by myself. 

1 thought that if w.:o keep sending more FrCedom Riders down 
!here we can b-renk Jat:kson. ThC'y'rc tired of us now: They t'lld 
us this. 'l'ht•y wish we wouh.i stUp corriing. 'fhc rrion• we send the 
bctkr. If \n' keep sending {hem, lime after lime, they'll have to 
do sNncthing. . , · 

'!'he problt'm conCerns cvl'ryont>, all over the United States, 
and nil m•1•r the world. There's no one who t:an. say that he's 
complt!t~ ly fn·e ·as long as people arc getting ancsted just :L'or 
:;!ttinr. in waiting rooms or being in "white places." · 

The reason I wt·nt on u ·Freedom Ride Is because I feel I 
btlun,;- to a gt•ncr:itlon wliich won't live \l·lth segregatiOn~nd 
Wrl're nut the ones who are llle~:aJ.' It's the government in Jackson 
that should be arrested. They'te· not supposed. t~ give anyone 
six n:ontlw just for slttln~: In a waUinr room. It's Illegal. They 
slumld be put behlild the bars, not the Freedom Riders. 

Ji'reedom Rider Louise Inghram: 
Hobert i:l ubsolutnly nght whtm he calls attention to his age, 

ar.cl Sll)'!: llmi he bd011gs "to n generation which won't live' with 
sq.:regntbn," I !l•lt nnother thing nbout the high school students 
whkh rlislingui:;hes them f•·om the collc·gc students. The high 
ec!:ool mud~nl!= wi!r<! more intclc:;ll'd in the world, and how to 
chlm,:e it, tl,an tht• \.'Oileg<! students who were Gandhlnn by intent 
.mri outlo'Jk, 

Another thinn. when the mowm1:11t for desegregation in schools 
firSt started, the white youth in tJ.e North joined· the JnO\'Cmcnt, 
not just by tens, or hur1drl'ds, but hy thousnnds. A young Detroit 
hi~:h ~chool stud,-.nt I know wrot~ up the way he ll'lt aboul the 
Mnrch to Wn::hinr.ton, V.C., in April, 1959-
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Youn;; .1/arc/wr: 
,\ 'J, .. ! :10.000 youth. Ncl!ro und white between the ng<'s 

,,, , ,_ , .. : ::a. """'L·•ulJkJ : .. \',',-,;;lilf-,tit<i:-., D.C .• ur, S;;tuod.:oy, 
l·;·r J ll., ll!J59) in a Youth ?.1nrch for Intcgmtcd Schools. 
Ti" .-.• You:.h Mnrchcn; (::.arne from the En!>l, Midwest, and 
!joutb. 

Pc•Jple fn•m each stuh• WNe chost:n at thut time to 
.::m·y_ petitions to Cont:re:>s lo inh.'J!I'niL• public: school!;. 
50,0(10 pcopl<! ::i~ned tt,c,,:o.: pt•litio'l:., nnd WI' (::;Ihnat~ thnt 
pl•litions with nnnlhcr hnlf·million signntures still hnvl!n't 
been turned in. 

The 30,000 nf u:-; ::l:lrt•:d out Cor th•: Lincoln Memorial 
whcrC! w<.• ht•:trd :-;JlL'''''Iws fmn: Dt.'troit Con~;:re:t.o:mnn Diggs, 
A. Philir• ~nmlolph, Jucldt•· Jlohinr.on, ilnrr:y Bclnfontc, and 
H(~\', M:n·tin Luther Kin~ •• Jr. 'l'he hnnd·plckcd dclcg::\lion 
of four youn~ pcoplt•, wnn were supJlo:n.•d to go with Rnn· 
Jnltlh to ~l·e lhl• · Presidt•i1t. were nlso on the speakers' 
plrttrorm·-.. l!lOJ"'-' ur lc~:; for windt1W drP~o:intt. 

t\s un·~ of tim ,;-Uy!. I '\rlS lalklnJ;" tu Kalil, "Thbi Would be 
a :nud1 lwtter IU:m·h If wt~ Jmstcd loose a little bit. ThOMl 
t•ld JleftJllc 1111 there ·ur<! t•ontrollln~r us too Ut:ht from on 
\OJI." Many or the khb I t:llked to SI~Cnll'd to reel the 
same way. 

Evt~n tho:!$!h th.i:;:; wa:; wch a.top·controliNI dcmonstrn· · 
Uo!l, jl1st t'tc inc! th"at :~bout :lO,MO hh;h :;:;Chool nnd co!lC'ge 
!;I:Jd•Slts W'-'H' fl•d up cnouJ:)1 with this prejudiced socict:l

.• m·d had ''nough ft":ling fo1· thc1r ((>llCJW•nHm to t•omc ani:! 
pnrtkipnlt: in so1m·thin1; lilu~ this-Jlrl'n'cd ton Jut of people 
h this (:ount•·y that th•~ Amcricru• youth arl? not just "rebels 
without a cnU!'f:." ' 

mmELS WITII A CAUSE 
J•1st tht> C'orttr:n)', WI' arc rf.•bcl:; with n CIUIS£'-that 

c:1UsL' lwhrl tv l'h:mg-c the :-;oeic:y \\•hlch tlw $!reedy PI'Oplc 
who !'tm this l''-'luthy ar(' lt•:•vinr. to tlv.~ up-('omh;g ~cn~rta· 
li•m. 

Wt: :11'1": all wlllln~;" ln conu• b:wk.n~taln :tn'l :a~:aln nnd 
again to 1-:"t what we: w:mt." What we l\'tmt I" to t::ct' for 
:111 hnman !)(')llfi'S tlu! rl.!:'l~ts and ftcl'tlom they arc cntitlcd 
to. · 
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The youth, o( courfe, :1rc not tl:~e only onl!s in lh:s struggle to 
r,;Jt <J/J •·Jid to ~t:~-:n·n<•tion and discrimiuation. I feel that the new 
/J;•t:• f,,, frt·•·dom, in th•.! Negro stru~gle in the United St<Jtes, was 
"i" ~··d 1:1 Mon!r.!Oill'"'"Y· Al;Jhama, with tho:! 19~6 Bu:: B8::::ct!. It 
., ... ;,:-:: "ulci" Al.:otldllli<1n wiw wrote u movmg· article about her 
it:o·l1r.::s .• • 

• 'rhl· rdcn•nce is to>:~ c.:Jlumn by Ethel Dunbar in News & Letters, 
p;~b. 2'J, J9j6: 

A Christian life is n miserable life to live. Everything 
had r.ct:s: in the \viiy to m11kc you do and say some horrible 
thin;; wh(:n you ~Jrr! trying to live a Christian life. 

Tc.day, muny colored people have laid aside th~lr religion 
t,,,. n while to set• If thc Lc.rd will be as good to them as 
h•~ is to .thosr Sc.uth<'rn white ·people who don't· mine! 
klllinp, nvl'ry colored person thc•y. meet; and a "God !iamri" 
nt l'\'<'f.\'· word they say; and n't:ver a wnrd of prayer to be 
!nut1d in l,heir lit...-. 

Bt:.t .;inc~ tht White-s see thllt the Negro people have 
fo"r;Ut nbm .. t all oi that, Lord have me-rcy on poor me wht>ri 
I come to die. 

Today, the presidents o! the U.S.A. nre trying to take 
hock whnt they said ubout the Nl'groes in the South having 
their rights. 

In ordl'r to uct the. white South'c; \'Ote, they· wlll take 
bnck who~ they ~rdd ubnut givlug the Negroes their rights. 

Even the form('r prl'sit:lcnt's wif£>, l\Irs. RooseVE'lt, has 
t•.:rned her bal:'k on tlCe Nc,gro people since it is time to 
vot<:. But v:hen she :inti Presidrmt Roosevelt were in the 
White Hou::e, they !:pokl~. well nbcut the Negro people 
h.wing th.:.•ir civil rir,hts. But now she is for. gradualism. 

lJERE ·TO S'l'AY 

But the Nt>IH'OCJ: in Aluhnmn nre taking advantage of 
what they said some time a{lo nbout the South giving the 
Ne~ro p~np](' their !r~t.•dom. 

'l'h•:.Y !ltnrtcd in time to try to get freedom !or. ~hem-
seh·c~ lind all tilt.' NcJ::I'O people. . 

l-wns ,;];>dIn h!·ar·about my people in Alnbarila trying 
1o brN.k \lp se,.;n•gntiun nl,'ninst us. Bccausl: we know that 
Wt.',llrt:o hen• to stny . 
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By now t!w movement hm:: gained such breadth that it em
braces not onl:v the d(.>cp South "in general'' but cnch fami1y. Take 
Rob from Houston, Texas-

STAND-IN IN HOUSTON, TEXAS 

Bob: 
I'd like to say thut I'm not exclusively fi•orr: Houston, Texas. 

Wt.'nt to school for a while ir, North Carolina. I was told not to 
go back 19 school the Ol~Xt ye:u there ~et:nuse or the !net that I 
\w~nt h> n Sit-In there. ! went home to Austin, Texas. I wns in a 
Sland-[n there. My molhe1' didn't like that, so I went.to Houston: 

I Wl'nt to Stand,-In at a lhea~re tht:>re, and was promptly 
arr<•stt'd i!nd hali.· d down to jail. The city jail is a very met.' jail 
as jnils go. The;.• can keep yllu 24 hours, theoretically, and then 
thl'Y can transfer ;.·ou to the county jail. The county jail ·j~ n11 
l·ight. until,you get int<'-11. Th£' flr!>1 time I \\>as in,,they didn't 
ha\'i' tl.!; 24 hours bo.•fon· l wn!\ out on .bond. •rhc s"econd time I was 
i'l. tiw lnw;.·l'l'o; camr~ and asl1<:d if we wonted bone!. They askcd·tht" 
oiTic{'rl', ant.! the officers said that we had 110t requcr.tl'd bond and 
thct we didn't want bond. 

We> hadn't said an~·thing of the kind. It was just another 
attf"!lnpt o:; tl.e~r pnrt.to intiinidntC' us.• We c.iidn't·havl! bOnd. We 
wt-rc transfe1-rcd O\'er to thl' cnunt.y jail. In this Particular cas~. 
I was the> only wlult• person in thl' group. There were about 24 
of u::. Two of tht·:n W<'tc juvenile.;, and they were released • 
rromptJy. Tlwr<• w~re 21 Nt:>grocs and rm•self. Unfortunnt<!ly, the 
jnilr in Hnrris County nrc s~J:rc;:nt~d . .We're wor.king on that but 
it tak('l' 1iml'. Not Sit-Ills, but hunger strikes when we go in. 

In th{' cit,_• jail, I was put in with a 250-pOund ex-cop from 
Spnrtanbur~t. South Carolina, \\·ho happened to be in on embczile
ment. Thez·r· Wl're three other persons. too, I war. promptly worked 
O\'er tl littlr· bit. I didn't fight bac:k much. I don't believe in violence 
when therr• ;m• fo~zr peopll' against m~. If you don't fi{!ht, they 

·Jinally .t:d tin•d and decide you're uot going to be much fun But 
r !:tart<'d to yell whl'n they tried to stuff me down the toilet. This 
was ju!>t n~;;l what I considered ethical. I yelled and finally got a 
cop uu~. I wus holding onto the bars, and they were trying to pull 
mt' apnrl !rom the bars. The cop Immediately accuse·d mr. of at
tackinE: the other rour prisoners who arc all bigger thn~ I. This 
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w;;-, nn i1d11i1u· ~!il\t·mo·nt on th._. r:op's part, IHtl !!u·n, you can 
~:u_;\ " , . .,,, m IJ,-,u,;t!.'ll to say snml-'lhing like lhi;;. 

T;:,·.\- 1•:11 n"· m iuHIIlll"r n·!l. whcl"l• I was lucl:y t•J n'ld twrJ 
r·• ,._,; .. ,,; Sp;orll~h-.-·p,·,ddnL: h•·nl:tJ(P, and two Codifornianf who 
·.• · :• \i\'tll.. fror11 t!H· :u·my Sinet• California is a little more li!Jcrnl, 
·"· i IJ,-,·.ul· ,. I ~.pl";tk :-;p:uush, I gnt <lion~: beth.•r with th~ people 
•f :-1· ... :, .!. ;!,·,;~·~n! !!~::r. !he C(op did. 

:t•(·!' tb-y !r:u1:'krn:d us to I he county jnll. 'fhcy got n paddy 
w~·;:om w!w·h, lll<·C·:···tie<!l!y, can hnld lt•n pt-oplc. '£hen they shoved 
:~:; ;-:"n;>.~: into 'lw p:H!dy wagn11 :md carried us down there, They 
~T···d up :h•· padd.\" w:tgor~ from '-'\'t•ry stop light, and then they 
·.!:unmul on l!:t ht·akes r.·:al tight, slammmg r:vC'ryOnc together. It's 
wb:tl t!1t·y call "mcc-mi.xing." 

Tilt')' 1iut llH' in :1 litO<· priv:Jtc cell nH by myself while they 
w..:rt• rcgist\•rinJ_! u·•-·rynn•~ t•ls•!. il1•causr~ I was white, 1 Waa con
·:idnu~ 11w iu~li!!r!lor. l>illc•·. in their opinion, obviously I knew 
~-.,,tll·r :tnci Ulr.:~·l· poor rolored folks didn't know nny better. 

Fiu.,;Jy tlwy took llll' up w the fifth floor where they have the 
mai:1 j.:.iil sc.:tirJn. Whu: it is, 1f you'\'e never bcC'n in jai1 in TeXas; 
:md l thi.~k it':; true or mC~st or tbc county jails, ·they have n 
:-j'sf<'T;l. o:· h<J.\'inr. n t.mlt and :1 t:roup of ~:ells, where they just keep 
stt:IT:n~ pt·f!J"llt· m uutil they crm'l hQ!d auymorc. They hnvi! doors, 
o<tl the ;ic.or:-~ :1rc h:ft ope1_1 all the tiinc. 

Nothil:g Wti!ld ha\·e happened if th~ dep~_ly sheriff who 
br~u~-:ht m~ in,' r,tl~hin~ lllt: and slugging-me, hi'.:ln't cursed me .out. 
and g,mr:ratly ri~Sl'tibt·d what my supposed crime was. Then he 
prncceclcd to JP.;n•c me 1J!onc with !he prisoncn~. It toOk them abou1. 
15 minutes to J::Ct 1:p ~uts CnmJt:h to come over and stlrf beating 
on me. Jt was in Harri~ County thnt I lo~l one wisdom tooth and 
,.,nc mr.lm·. 

One oi my fti<'ncls was pick1~d up in n cnfet~rin with hJs wife • 
'!'h~y -~aught him u ~;ccond time down nt the 'court house, walking. 
Tlwy hauled him into the court the s~·cond time, and as!tcrl h_lm 
i! h•: wns n Commun.•st. 'l'hey pulled out his wnll~t which had 
car~J; in it thnl would Mt nornmlly make anyone think they be· 
1m1{:L'd to a Communi;.;!. But in Houston it's bad enough to be n 
:occialir;t. because if you're a :mciali~t. you'rC' a Communist. I( you're 
:myth:ng, you"re r:; Cummt.:ni~t. unless you're a rncmbcr o! the John 
Birdt SfJci•_•t-. 
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Charles Denby: 
:\ pt'nfc~~or from Alabama State told me that the day after 

t!li' Fr-•(·'h>nl H1dcn; left Montgomery, Alabama. the Negro workers 
l!a-H· darted ~!1ir.c int{) th<> hm: stations-the snmc bus stations 
they •.l;nwed on •rv where they had Uculc.-1 F'ri!cdom P.l:!c:-::, nnd 
wlw:·" ;Ill h:td happened \l) them. 

lk says, now they serve every Negro in the bus station, and 
) o:1 dnn't have that trouble. They Wt'nt from there to the train 
,~::nif>f'•· He said, "Man, I wish yo..: could. sec it, They don't have 
~ir.ns any longer Umt say colored waiting room and whit\! waiting 
roc1n." 

While all of this was going on, and everyone was thinking in 
tcrmr. llf what nt'Xl, a Negro porter spoke up, "On the southbound 
ttuin from tile North, you can sit in nny couch ."OU want to. On the 
r~turu trip, you'.rc sC'rrcgnted. I could never figurc it nut. What 
th•~ hell is the diiT~Jn•nce? Anywny, when you come out oC "thC 
stt.Jtlon to ~ct on tht' trnin, there's. a Nt!gro porter who says to 
N(grocs, 'Tf1is car, thili cal', go this way,' and the whites nre shown 
tlw nlh,!r way." 

This profe~sor says it wasn't until the Negreyes in Montgomery 
:;:o,·tcd moving, Uu,t some of these Nt·gro porters came to them 
anrl whi~rJcrt>d "Do you know whri.t? They ar.! threatening us. 'fhey 
told us if v:ro want to k<•ep our job~, wr: mul>l tell Negrocf! to go 
thi!. way, but from nO\v 01l. when pcl)ple come to get on the trains, 
d~r.'t cnrf"! which way we point. ~o thl! opposite way." 

The profc3sor said he knew J.omc wom·cn who were leaving 
thl! next day f(oJmg North. He took them to the train station.'Whcn 
he got thf're, thi! porter was !:aying, "Thi.o; way, this wlly," and 
he went the opposite way into the "white coach." 

Whrm he set the. Indies' ba~s down, a white Haid to him, 
"Aren't you :n the wrong coach?" 

He told the lad!es ·not to listen, not to look up. HC !'aid he had 
.only intended to come th<:rl! to put the women on lh~ train, but 
he stnycd on the tr-1in and rod!:! to Birmingham, because he was 
Sll happy to s<.·<.• that this was bdng done. He had to catch another 
train bock tn Montgomery. 

1 agree with those who say that this new page of freedom 
b4:gnn with thl! 1956 Bus Boycott, then the Sit~tm;, and the Free~ 
dom Ridc·s are the 1!\llminution. 
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f \\'\lUill lib· f:t·n· to n•procfucc two ilrlil'h-. .; from News & 
f.t:ltt>rs, "Ill" 011 tltr· Bu!> Boyl'ott :w wf.· saw 11 in I!J.'ir;, nnd rmt• on 
th,• r;;:· In~- whidJ ruu:!a·d :e hi,::h point in M:m:h Elfifl, llH.· v1:ry 

nwtdh M t!w n·WJ!t in :•p:u·thdd South Arrka <l(!:lin~t thr: hal<'d 
jJ;I.~.q•~: 

MONTGOMERY NEGROES SHOW THE WAY 
:'\101\TGOMEHY, Aln. - 1'h•· N,•gro citizens of Mont

r;c"''''''Y ll:..t\'C forr<:d thl' olficials of Montgomery and o! 
A!ab:una, ·to r<:cQgni<:l' the powerful sucCess of their boy
.:ott OIJ::'UIIlSl the -::ity':; :;cgrcg;Jtcd buses, 

Deccml•cr 5 has been reported as the day the boycott 
started. Achzally, the boycott !r.larted in the middle or 
November when inere:t!r.ln~:" numbers of .Negroes Utcm
seh•cs decided to boycott the humiliating l'ondltlons they 
didn't want to Jlut up_ with any ·longer, 

The spirit wos ulrL"ady growing strong Jn the commu
nity, on December ~. wh(,n Mr.~. Hosn Parks refused to 
gi\'~ her seat to n while man, She did not look to make a 
"test cnse" by· delibPnttcly ~itting in the white scction.
Shc was scat...:d in the {'olored' section. A \':hite man was 

.slat;ding because ull tlw "white" sea:s were.• 'filled, The 
bus driver ordered h.:>r to get up. She refused and was 
arrested. It t•ould hav~ be~·n anyone else itl the time. This 
incident, whil!h ar·vse from the growing boycott, speeded 
up Hs total sprC>ad. 

'fhere arc about 100,000 people_ in :'tlontfom~rY. Three 
out of C\'cry fh·e arc Nt•groes, Practically everyone, 
60,000 strOng, took an actin~ part in organizing the boy
cott and holding the line, 

Duy after day, the bu~cs run empty while Negroes 
walk or ride in ear·pools. 

At homt:, at work, In social clubs and churchPs and 
barber shops, where\'er people get lo.l:'elher, they talk 
about the boycott and make their plan.'i and pledge to 
each other to Jmld fnst. 
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In c·t•w:•rdly desperation, the -vhitc supremacy officials 
h:Jt'!• c:!l!,d this firm stand, by thousands upon thousands 
vf :;, 1·.· '" ,;, '' "cOibpiracy.'· Thc:sc officials. many of lht.!m 
mc!!rbt·r!· or the notorious white Citizen~ Councils, have sin
r.l•·d uut a number Qf the aCti\'c p:uticipanls in the boy
<.'ntt. 'I'hcy have' termed th!!m "leaders" and have arrested 
ar:d indicted them. 

There :ll't!n't enonr;h jails in tbr. whole State of Ala
b:una to ~old_ all· the people whD organlzed Uu: boycott. 
They are the maj!Jrlty of 'Mont,;omery. 
These! who were arrested arc prominent but they did not 

order the· boycott to be~ in and- even if th.;!y wanted to 
· -they cannot order 1t to md. 

Mayor W. A. Gayle bragged that he didn't care "whether 
·.a Ncr.ro ever ride'-' n bus again if 1t means that the social 

iabtlc of Uur community is to br! destroyed so that the 
Negroes wi!l start riding buses again." 

Ahou: six wc:cks ago, tho'! home of a prominent Negro 
inin!stcr, Hev, M, L. King, Jr., was rocked by a dynamite 
bl8st. 

FolloWing the Coniblng, the white Central Al&bama 
Citizens r:r.uncil off£>r!'d a $500 rcwai-d ·for a solution to 
the bnmblng and said they wanted to fight against inte
gration by "leg:d"' means and thnt they "deplore this type 
of dt!monstration." · 

Stall' Senator Sam Engll'hrirdt is president of the Cen
tral Alabama Citizens Coun('il. 

Mayor Gayle rif Montgomery also posted a $500 re~•ard 
for a solution to th~ bombing Mayor Gayle and his two 
f<>llow Commissioners on thl' City Commission' announced 
that th1~y would not tolcratl', such ''.strange and foreign 
:u:ts" as the bombing. 

They also nnnounccd that they hod all joined the white 
Mont1~omcry Citizens Council. 

A wct:k·and·a·holf lah.•r, a bomb was exploded in front 
or the home of E. D. Nixon, n pullman porter active In 
t!'le boycott. 
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No one has bt·cn arrcsh:d !or the bombings. 

AS'!'I-L.'\HOR LAW USED AGAINST NEGROES 

R(;v, King ancl Mr. Nixon are among those who have 
just bt·t:n arrested !or "con.spiring" to boycott. 

Tlw Alabarnn lnw unrlt"r which 90 M.ontgorrir.ry Ncgtocs 
hnn· been indicted, in a dcspl'rate effort to break the boy
cui!, was pa~s"d in 1921 to break the miners' strike· in 
Birmin!.!ham. 

In additlvn to this anti-labor law, Birmingham mine 
opcmwrs tried to lure N~gt'OL'f> !rom·the !arms ·to work 
as scab.:;. Nl'groi!S who went and came back to the farms 
said, "SlU'<', you ct~n J!O up and the whitt> man will gi\'e 
ynu n job, !mt this i:; one time when. you don't be on two 
sidl's. You t•ot to declare" wh(>rc 'you sland and you better 
be with thl! strikl'rs." 

Stab lnws hkc this WN'l' bl.'i!lg passP.d an over the coun
try at that tinw iri n furious attack against the American 
workers. 

This is the 1:1\'. being used against Negroes in 1056. 

h1 contrast, then.• b the fort'cful voice o! the Alabama 
Nc1~1·ocs who han· taken thr: muttt•r of· their freedom ir.to 
tl~~·ir own hand~. The, spon~unt'ity of the walkout and the 
orgaoh:<~tion of tlwit fot·cC"s to kt•ep up the boyciJlt is a 
simultnnl'OU~ action. Clear!:-; the grl'alt:,.~L thing or all in 
this Montl,!Oilll'I'Y spont:uwous org:mizutinn is its own· 
work1111! t•xis!cnt•t•, lt.shoutd St'l''.'l' as a li\:iug lesson to the 
Plany who st•t• strikt·~ nnd :;ti'UJ.:gi<''s but fail to seu a new 
sccict~· cnwr~i'IJ.: out of till'Se struggles. 

(Excl'l'pts from News & Letters, Feb. 29, 1D5U) 

SOUTH AFRICA, SOUTH U.S.A. 
WUh the \'lciuus use or tear gas 11.11d ftrl! hoses to dis

perse Ne,;-ro student demonstrators In Baton Rou&"e1 La •• 
1\b.rshall, Tr:c:ts, Ol'llngebur,;-, S.C., Sav::~.nnnh, Ga., and 
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'l'~l!::.~::::~:t>e, ·PI::., the white :u;~:-ern::c!'lt~ e! Sfl'.!fh U.S.A. 
h;~w :-.ho1~on their kinship to the sa\':tg-e totalitarian rulers 
in -'l•.:trlheid South Africa • 

Despite this usc of force, added Ia mass arrests and the 
io:ita:.;sing imposilion of insult in~ Jo~:ul "laws," the young 
frt."•!dom fi~:htt•r,; of the South n·fu:;t• to Uc intimldatcd. Far 
irum :•ba:inJl, thr.! sitdown m{Jvl·m\•nt and masS demonst~a
ti•.ms for ba!oic human ri~::hts ~:row doily in scot>e and 
voluml•, 

l'oung 1-'recdom Fighltts 

Since F•.·h I, \\hl'n i"o~or N'c~ro student:< from the Agrl
cttl!urnl :mel 'l'··t:hnkal Collt•f!t' in Gn·t·nsboro, N.C.,' staged 
tltr> first :;:itdown :t! lht• :>L•gt·t•gated lunch counter of S, H. 
Kn~:;~ & Co .. th•m~:mrls of t·ounageous young.Nt•gr:oes ha\'C 
<;pnntanL'f'U!'IY dt·mo:..,str:;tcd. in more ~han 60 cities in Vir
gi<lia, ;.;orth Cnrolina. Gt~t·n~ia, Alabama, Flo: ida, Tcnnes~ 
5l'f. Loul;;i:ma. :md Tt~x;~s. Even in lynch-ruled Mississippi, 
the mn1•c·m1·nt h:1~ h:HI startling ciTt•t•ts. Wh;lc they have 
no: yP1. :.at ·.'own :tt Junl'iH:t·.untcr.S. they hnvc initiated n 
succesful boycott of ston•s with st•grc~l\tc'i lun<'h-counters. 

Sint•· dw dictutorst1:1J of lilc deep South was breached 
hy th·· r!t·m·Jnstrntion of :moo ;.;q:ro students In the capi· 

'to: city of na~nn J~ouf(l', Ln .• on Mnrch 31, the Mississippi 
r:wis!;; d:tily fear thl' mnr\'h of tlw fre~dom fighten in 
that .~t<~lt' i1s well Their 1:-·nchl'rs who' J::O seo~ f1:ee at 
rul '.im•·:< urP 110: ma•lt• of the fibre of the 400 Negroes in 
5fl:l~h Curo!;n:~ w11o •::N'l' marched into n compound fur 
"b<e;·t..:·L .1f pl':ll'l'" cl.argc.<: although it wns the police who 
t:n·11ld thl' fir~· host's (111 thL-m while the courageous dcm
orostnum·;, w:d•_.cl, though :-:onkcd, in the 40-degrce cold 
for th .... it· tdnls! • 

Xot only ha,·c the ~·oung- freedom Jlghters stoud firm 
in tht- fare of l'"lil'e threaCJ, they ha'\'e also tnken the 
measure of the Unrlc Toms who heild the Negrn colleges 
and ha\·e expelled studt~nt demonstrators at the behest 
or the white ltfflrlals. 

At S(IU!h('rn Un:wrsitr. for e!':amplc, in Baton Rouge, 
Ln .. ov1~r .;ooo of thl' MOU -;tuLI..'Ilts enrolled in that nil-
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X('aro coJ!f,ge. si;:;n<'d withdrawal slips on Apri!4, in protest 
;t:!<liJ;Sl ~rc•::!d•:;!~ ;.·,_·Ht:~n r.l:lrk'-. f•xpulsion of IH dcmnn
:o:tr:J.tors. With cor.llClcncc ami ~t·ii-•ibl'i!Jii~~t· tho:.)o· <u<. ;·,_;i;;t
inJ:; every effort to intimid:1tc: or to bribe them. 

The exampll· of the Southern protest movement has 
t:.'lcctnfied i"\egro and white youth thrnu~::hout the country, 
includi,,r, somt: in the S<Juth itst•lf. S;o:mpathy dcmonstra· 
tkns b;; high school nnd college students arc daily reported 
c.1 from c\'ery ma,ior campus and in e\·ery major city !rom 
Nc'\' £r.gk.nd to Oregon. from New York and Washington, 
D.C .. to CalifMnia. By their self-activity. th~ students in 
South U.S.A. bav~ light-:>d the only path to freedom-mass 
acth•ity. . 

(Excerpts from ~ews & Letter,, 'April, 1960 

THE FRF.EDOl\1 FIGIITEUS OF SOUTII U.S.A. 

(Excerpts from an article written for Peace News, London) 
The ::;a•;,te,;~ ac:hkvcmcnt of the present Frccdom Flght<:rs in 

Smnh U.S.A. i•; its 'lWil working l•xistcne~. The l•lemcnt::i.l outburst 
of .SC'Iut!ll'rn Nc~ro colle~e ~tudents took the form or sitting dOWfl, 
at ·wp:re,1!~1ted lunch counters. ao;king to be sen•<:d, and contlnuinc 
lO :;it down ahcr scr\•icc was rdused. 

The spontonc:our movement spread from Greensboro, North 
CarOlina. •,o,.·herC it beJ:nn on Fcbnu,ry_ 1. till it now cow~z·s the entire 
So1,.1th. inch:dinl! Miss!srippi. In tlmt notorioUs lynch Stntt:, how~ 
eve•·. the: form of the mow!mtmt is not thnt of the sit-down, but the 
more p;t3:;i\'c boyc-ott. 

At the same time there lias be~:n·a deepening or the stru~tc!e, 
u de\'elopmtml into mas.'i ctemonstrallons, the first ever seen In 
the Deep Suuth since Rcconstrudlon Days in the mid 19th cen~ 
tury. Out of the 1,000 who mar~hed in Columbia S.C., 400 youuc 
men and wonum were matlc til stand in :t compound to await 
trial 11n "breach uf peace" ehar~:m; althou~:h they were the ones · 
who lmd bt•rn soaked by the fire hoses and In a 40 derree cold. 

"We will fill the Jails If necessary" n•mains the guiding prin~ 
cipl~ or lht.• movement which now embraces the whole of the 
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Southern Nt'l:ro population with its slogan or "No Easter finery 
this year." 1\~:am' for the fir:;;t time since Reconstruction days, some 
whites in the South have participated both in the sit·ins and the 
boycott 

ll.a\·ing gail1l'd a ml'mcntum •>f its own, the movement is now 
!::-~··:! b:,• •::~:·~cl!~ "''}:<m!7tltio:>!1"' r .. o~ ''In lp:ui" Thf' f'~puh:mn of 
.st.Jdents by the l'nck Tom heuds of lhe Nc~ro colleges has created 
Yl' t another problem. · 

'l'h~ spontaneity, breadth a11d courage of the Southt'rn students 
i:l:;pin•d pickci.Jng in the North of the Woolworth's, Kress's and 

'Gt·a,H $\orcs. For thP momt•r.t it comprises all radical political 
icmlenric!:, iilcluding t·cvollltionari('s n:; well as pacifists, Trptt>ky· 
i!:ts, f;oct."llists, ,\nm·chisU and Mnn:ist Humanists. No doubt there 
o!·~· also somt· CommUI•io:'::. :tlthou~,:h tht•y nowhcn.• d~clarcd thcm
:wlw~s OfH.•nly. Unfnrtunat.>iy, red-buitins: has also raised its ugly 
!wad. Und••l' thl' !WI::t· of pmtcctinJ: "the sanctity, Christianity 
and lll'act:f•tl. natm·,." of th~ Sou\ht~rn mo\·crncnt, and disassociating 
it lroir. ··cnnununi!>nt." sin/lied Olit for uttack has been the April, 
i.960, i~.;ut• of The Yuum; Sndttllst, which is the Tt·otskyist' youth 
))npr-r. 

It is true that the' i~suc had ~ partit;-Ulnrly stupid attack on 
pacifist:'. 1t s?.id: "In rcr:.!ity the Ptlcifisu. a.:'e interested in some· 
thir.~ c:ui:c apa,z t I rom the N1.-~ro stru~glc . . They arc not ln
ti·resh·d in whether the :;tt·ug:glc is successful, but rather as to 
whether it i£ conc'uct1~d in s'uch a\vay as to ndVLlllC:l! thr.h· Particular 
cr~eri." This !s ·the other side nf the,\ cry nrr.umcnt' u~:ca against 
rc;•obtior.:u·ics-tt•at their ''theOr:t" tnukcs il impossible for them 
to be "rc:~.lly" for a spl!cHic" stru~glc ... , 

Allt!lnfJls ;it r~cunstructlon or society always meet with tho:: 
vlolenco:- nf t'tc pf1Wt'r1' thnt be, 1'herc Is no orgy u( violence In 
South li.S.A. such as characlcrb:rs South Alrlc:i, but there- are 
tear gas and fire ho.:;~s b~· lit~ State ,::-ovcrnments a$ wen as the 
\'lolenrl! 91 tht• KKK. 

H b:-l't Hll· oppn•sscd ond persecuted who commit the violence; 
the gun-; url' always in tlw h:mds of the oppressors nnd persecutors. 
Wh...-!h,~r yo•1 are looking at South Aft·lcn or South U.S.A., wh~ther 
you 3re lookwg nt the present da~· or into history, the story is the 
:;~n~e. Pra~tic:e o{ non-•.•iolenct• docs not stop terror by the en· 
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~;1·:•:·:1•·d :u], .. , .. rt•: w:t.'" ~~·,.11 \\lwn Gi!ndhi'l' $alyar~r:tb:l <;:Jn<;.,~:ugn 

:: l~·.:fl ;>:·,,du{"(·d tlw .JallJ:m·.vala B;,gh massacre by tlu: Briti::;J; :1t 
,~;- .. ::..;,, !I: lilt· i'unt:H• it !!' nnt Tl"o;ll fH"ISS.lVP rr>s.l~lanr-o• h:l~ nnl 

! · .vry dl1TIIn·. but it ba:: ·tb liPtitntions. 

T,. ,..tt:rr to So!tth U.S.A .. time: the present. Let us not fall into 
:!.:· ~:·:qr r,f ~h.· boun:t•ni~:c who have dr>grad~·d the word, revolu
tiun. to wh··~<· it mc<::t:: nothinr. but \"iolcncc and conspiracy. Nor 
t:<::,~ci w,· !·:.-.· utlr fuE :.wan•m·s:,; nf lmw l'l·r;reg<~tion came to be, 

!1· <::!llil" ,\·dL Jlt•ae,.- ·IIW .:ollti~IUil bt•IWt'CII th(' militarily VictoriOUS 
;.Jo,rh .. ,·n c<tpi.albt:: :md tht• l~lilit:trily vanquished Southern plari
tatiun o•vnL·r-; to n•IJ tlw fn•t•dnwn tN1~grocs) of the "40 DCI'l'S and 
:: ollL.:il .. :Jn_d tram;fonn t!wm in:.tc:u:~ _into sl_lar"c:roppers dependent 
c•n ,)1,. old nl:llltall•.ri bos~.t·s. At :he :-:aml' time "the gentlemen's 
~•t:ro .... rnt'!lt'' ::aw to it llwt. l'Xl'CPl for the Vl'ry lowest jobs, indus
~ rial joh~ wo·n• ll'St'l"\'l·d fur whitt· labor. Segregation was 'the 
irrt·\·itahh· <'UiiL0ml::mt of Ilk new fnrms of ,~convmic enslavement. 

',\'ir•·rr M:1rx erit rf'izl"d I.in'-'nln for carrying em the Civil War by· 
"("nr::;tjtutwna\" r:dh,·r :h:111 ''1"1'\'olutionn;y" mc:ms, he was refer-
: u!;:. r>~:t to :rrrr t:wk. ~>f ·violl-!H'L\ but lo I:JCk uf principles. The 
p;rci{i!,l /\!J,Jilli•llli,.,; k:ult•l' Wt•ndl'll Phill:ps was no lei's a rcvolu
tim~fd,\' tlr:u1 ;\'lar:.:. it \~:rs ill' who predicl<'d that unlr:!'s the Negro 
w;o:' t!w h:rsis {,f t\11· n·con..:tnu·tion of the South, ·there would be~ 

.no d1•:.truetion of IIH· b;n·h:u·ic,Southl•rn ruiL'. We are reaping to'Jay 
tlw r•"Hllt:. uf :t Ci·.·!l \\';u· '!lwt was btoodly enough, but the bloud 
!<lH·ci :un( lb .. Jl<"OWL' won was for t·untinliL'd class t'Uit>, ••• Under 
th•_• l'iretrmstartl'l·:; ''' illJPt·\ a diSl"Us~ion of "violL•nce> nnd non-

. y;c.J(·II('I"" ('an "nly hl:nd us to tlH' rwt'dc•d n•ron!'trur.tion of society 
Prt tnt:dt.v .'11'\\', truly human bt·J.!illnin~s. , 

Wh:rl tin• Frel'!dom Fi~;hters uf South U.S.A. show Is· that 
tt•\'t•lutiun b IIIII)' e\·otutiun In the fullness of lime and In 
tlw l'it~mf'nt:•.l form ralh•d f!1rlh tl)' the nee11s of the moment. 
Tlw form any rurthrr f1e\'t•ll1Jlment of this movement will take 
no cmr !':til fnn•te\1, or dit•tatr. Whnt we can do i'> not to create 
new fllliut-. of confu~ion in tlw thlnldn~; nf the ynunJ:" freedom 
fig:iltt•r.; a'> thc·ir cluin~ lr:uls tlwm to ~;raJ•J•te with the filundatlon 
or a rww Slll'io'l)' whn.,c puint of departurf': and point of reh1m 
alike wt•uld t•t•ntn around the r1!latlon of man to man-the 
r!;!I:Hiun or man to man sans l'Xploltatiou and discrimination. 
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4 What Next? A New Beginning, 
...... ~ A .. c .. J · 
!"YI!r ,lllU l..lliiU 

Freedom Rider Louise Inghram: 
1f I may, I would like h{'tC to bring the story up to date and 

~ec wh('tC we go !rom here. At thc trial thcl"e were no spL-ctators 
nllow<'d in the courtroom except the ddcndants, who took up all 
thL• scats"anyway, the press, and the lawyers. We integrated the 
courtroom for the first time. Mississippi C'\.·cn integrated the rest~ 
rooms for that day, The ~i~n, which was temporary and no doubt 
C.lmc down the next day, said si~1ply, "Women Defendants." 

H was Ct very routine arraignment. Th(> first group .that was 
cvcl' nrrc!ltcd in Jackson was ·chosen to go on trial firSt. After that. 
cvL•rybody went in nlphnbclicnl order. The trials Were to begin 
ScptcmbP.t 22nd and to co until January 18, 19G2. They now extend 
to April, 196::!. Tht"y are ta~ing only ·two cases a day, in some 
instan ... ·e$ only two &. week. One trial is at 9:00 in the morning, and 
one ut 1:00 in the afternoon. ' 

AlSo, they have no..y ra!scd the bail !rom $500 to $1,500. At 
that price, bail for· 322 Fn.•cd~m Riders would absolutely break 
conE f.nnnci:illy, which. d com-s£> is extwtly what the Misdssippl 
nuthol"itics want to do. On tht• brisis o! some of us plcadin~ nolo 
contt'ndcre, :1 f~w otht•rfi !wing sent back to jail. and the rest sweat· 
ing it out until the cases reach the Supreme Court o! the United 
States, it wil! take at lcat:t a year to win a decision that will be 
so n:trrowl)· lcgn~ that it ~ill. \'cry ncarli be ail emPty victory. 

ln !acl, howcvc1', we hnv1~ already succeeded in both the 
narrow legal sense and, what is a great deal more important, the 
continuing mass movement notionally and internationally. Here 

·is one of the mCJst tJnforgctta.ble things I heard James Farmer 
say in a spt~cch about tht• Freedom Riders: Befort' this year, the 
unty American word!l nlmost {'\'cry African kn~w were, "Little 
Rock." A!ter th1s year, reports hn\'C come back thnt most of them 
know !our more: "Sit-In," nnrl "Freedom R1de.'' 

No one is bei11g .!'oolcd by lh~ :;uppo!lcdly couraceous stand of 
Attorney General Rollrrt Kl'mit•dy in hill demand !or a ·new ICC 
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;ulin,• which mak•.'S it mandatory for interstate ·a·hiclcs to cli~play 
thC' sign that interst<~te trawl is not segregated. Wl· remcmbl·r his 
:t·!;_'..!~~! f.tl'!l we "C<:>ol off .. ; ;mrl nr.IP thllt thf' injunrtion did not 
comt· througn unttl nller the last Hider-who Cid noi piiin iu ~t.'l\"1! 
n·~t his ~ix-month sentence-was already out on b11il. Ew•ryor:e 
k:-:ow.; :hnt it was the Fn•c,dom Ride Movement which compelled 
tlF.: tuling, and that th~ FreC'dom Riders were out Cor a great de3l 
::~ore than the incl>t.>ctive federal decision by which the govcrn
m~r;l. hopes to whitewttsh itself. 

Oul or a .total or only 322 Freedom RJden, no less than 41 
were from Jacks~n, !'ttlo;.stssippl, ltsell-thc I:t.rtest number of 
Riders to come front ar1y one city. They are m0$tlyyounr people 
whtt, when ·the Ride Is o\'cr-, must remain In that l'Cf7 clty 
where: the authorities. who jailed them rule the roost. 'rhts is 
wbilt makes me reel th"at wU.h or without tht. ICC r'alinr, it is 
not the end of the Jo~rcedcm Rides. · 

The reason the Freedom .Rides fired the national imagination 
is to.\·o-fojd. The first is thnt it is one more !onn of n. struggle that 
has been continuous for many Cfmturie!l. The second is "that the 
struggle has now rench<'d an entirely new stage. This new stage 
began with the ::;.clr·acHvity of the Mnntgomery Negi."'OCs in the 
Bu!l-"Boycott or 1956: it then deepened !rom the regional to the 
national in scope when the Sit-Ins of the young college students 
in thl! South were suppo~ted by white and Negro pickets in the 
Nort.h; it reached its highc!>t form ·so !ar With the Freedom Rides, 
when white and Ne:gro re-entered the Deep South itself. No one 
will be ablf' to brinr. back the old South ·again, and no one in the 
North· can .remain a mere by-s-tander. 

I feel that bo;ocause. the Negro question has alWay£ been the 
most critical one in the United States, Civil Rights is the name of 
F'rccdom in this country for both black and white, and !or both 
student and worker. Since the mid '50's there ·has been no other 
movcmrmt which has expn~sscd such creDtivity and determination 
to be free now. This 1s why I think that whether the Fret!dom 
Rides continue, or wlwther the struggle to end ~<ocgrcgation and 
di~crimination once and for all takes n. different form, the fight for 
freedom will not :>top until we hn1.•c torn up the old, from root 
to branch. and ~stablished truh• new human relations b.ascd.on 
new bt>~irmings. I think that the Freedom Rides, and whatever may 
come :alter them. arc a Corm of just such new beginnings! 
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